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L. H.1RPER, EDITOR A:\"'D PROPRIETOR,l

VOLUME XLI.
usEFUL 1xF01n1ATION.

-----~R;-H~E~TORY.

~u• nanUttf

lfflL .· m

·····~.i

Baplist G'/rnrdi-"'\'1/e<.:.t Y inc strcct.-lfov. P.
M. I.DIS.
Oatholic 0/.,,,-ch-Eo<t High strcct.-Rc,·.

JULIGS BRE,<T.

Congrtgational Oimrch-Xorth )fain i::trcct.

-Re,·. E. B. Bun Rows.

.Di8dplr; Cln~rch-East V.iuc ~trect.-Bt:Y. L.
80U'l'H.l!A YD .

Epi3copal C f,~uch-Corncr of O~y aml High
street!.-Rey. ' ' )(. THO\(PSOS.
Lulhe>·<u1, Ghurch-Xort'1 Sn.ndu:-Jky ~tr ect.-

Re\".--

A FAllIILY NEW~!'A~ER-DEVOTED

--

I

--

Judge J' S' Black Excorc·1·ates t· he
, ,
Infamous Comm1s~1on,
1 , .
1,
0

•

• ••

C~tpet•llngge1s-Tho Lou,smna ,ctnrnmg n.oard-It s Impucleut Forger•
ks-President Grant an Accon1j11iooPctlirog~in'" of the Electoral Ei~htlO

Mcthotlisl E'pistopul (,'/no·c7.i.-Gor11er of Gay
and Chestnutstrcets.- Rc\·. G. ,Y. l.,EPP,EI:.
6
"
,
"
•
•
•
;'
Jiethodist Jfrsleya,i C/rn,·c~i-:Xo11h )Iulhery
Ilnml,lc-Riggmg ill the l'lorul.i Case!!-trcet.-Rev. J. A. TH&.\PP.
Tito Nation llctrayeil.
P,·esbyteria.n Clut;•c/i-Corner Chestnut autl
In the North American Review for July,
Gav strccts.-Rev. 0. IL KEWTON.
itE\·. A. J. WUXT, lfosidcnt "i\[inistcr; Two J d J
•h S
tloors west Disciple Chn.rch, East Yinc Street.
u g~ eremia
'. Black appears as. th c

SOCIETY MEE'l'INGS.
U .\.SONIC.
)!OUST Z1 0.s LoDGE, No. 9, meets at lfasonic
IlnUJ Yinc .strCct, the fir-;t Friday evening . of
each month .
CLINTOS VllAPTER, Ko . ~ti, meets in Masonic
Tlall, the sccontl l;'rid-1.y eveo in g of each mouth.
CLlSTO~ CO)DfA~DEnY, No. 5, m eets i n M aSOilie !fall , the thinl Friday cYe ning of each
month.
--

1. 0. 0. FELI,OWS.
)lOl"NT Y .ERSO~ LODGC No. ~0, mcl'f:-1 in
llall No. l, Kremlin , on ,vednescl~r cnu.in.t,rs.
KOA.OSI~ G ESl'AML•,,tE:-.;'t' nwe"ts m Hall No.
t. Kremlin, the :?tl and 1th Friday cvcniug of

each month.
Qu~D.ARO L OUGE Ko. 316, meets .in Hall
on:r ,va-ruer )1i11Cr'1' Store, 'fucs<la~· crcnin,g'5.

I. 0. R. U.
Tu.£Uo11r c A"NTRIBE Ko.6V,of ll1 c I111pr•>.,--

cd Order of Re<l Men, meet• every ~Iondny
even in;;-, in Jared Rperry's building.
-I. O. G. 'l'.
"~uK;;;/"G
Ku. 5~:i meet, in llall l\o.
-, re m, on n ay cremng,.
Knights oC Honor.
Ki<ox LODGE No. 31, meet• every \\"eclncs•
dRy e,·cning in No.~. Kremlin.
Knighb oC l'ythias.
Trno" LODGE No. ,i.;, Knight, of Pythias,
~••t• at Qnindaro Hall, on Thursday evenings.
K NO X COUXTY DIREC'l'ORY.

L<~GJ'•

COl.XTY OFFIC:El~S.
Cu111,mon P leas J u.dgt:. .......... .. _..JOUX AD.\:\IS
Vierk of the l\iurt ....... ..WlU, ARD S. H YDE
Probate Jcidge ... .................. Tl. A. F. GREER
P,-ouc uting Attonu:y..... .. .... <.:LARK IRY[NE
Sheriff. .................................. JOHN J:'. GAY

.~u<litor ......... ............\LEXANDER CASSIL

1'rea.,urer .... ......... .. ..... .... LEWIS BRITTON
. Reeord, r ........ ... ..... . ... ........ ....•TOH.'< ~IYJWS
8 ur:r:cyn ...... .... ..... ... .. ...•1. N. HEADINGTO~
Coroner ............................. GEORGE SHIRA.
.isA~lUEI, BEE)IAN
l'om1ni&s UJ1t cr&.

.. ... . ..
1

. ..•.•.•. JOHN

C. LEVERING

contributor of nu article enti tled
"The Electoral Conspiracy," which is by
all odds tile most complete, eloquent, ,md
scathing exposu re tllat has yet been m~de
of th c frau d h y which Ru th crfo rd B.
Hayes was foisted into the Presidential
chai r. W c regret that our spaoo will not
· us to reprint it in full, and that we
Permit
st
mu confine ourseh·cs to lbe mo,ts hiking
passages.
After brielly adrcrting to the indignation
felt by honest men througho11t the countri·
at th e great outrage upon th c rights o: th e
people, Judge Black proceeds to depict
the condition of affairs in the State of Louisiann. prm·ions to tlic Presidential election.
First, he describes the carpet- ),ag00-cr:
WJJA.T TUE CA.RrJ;T-BAGG£R JS.
The peovlo would not have been wholly
c rushed, either by the Boldicr or thcncgro,
if both had not been us<,d to fasten upon
them the domination of another class of
persons whose rnle was altogether uncndurable. These we call co.rpet-baggers, not
because the word is descriptive or euphonious, but because they have no other name
h b th
k
th
h.L
w ereofymen.
ey are
e c ad,dre11
Theynown
wereamon~
unpnncipled
venturers, who sougbt their fortunes in the
South by plundering the disarmed and defenceless people ; some of them were the
drc1,,,; of the .l<'ederal arn,y-the meanest of
the camp foUowers; many were fogitives
f Oln "orth
· t·
ti 10 b , 0f th
r
·'
crn Jllc
ICC ;
es,the pence,
cm
were
thoso who
went
dmrn after
ready for any deed of shame thnt was sflfc
and profitable, These, combining with a
few trrncllerous "scalfawu""" an(! some
lea,liug ncgroes to scrrn ns 3ccoys for the
re: t and backed by the power of the gen
t b.
th t
t b d·
'1.'G
cra ,overomen , ccamc cs r.ougc o y
of thicYes tllat ever pillaged " people.Thoir moral ·grade was far lower, nu<l yet
they were much more po·,,erful, than the
robber bands that infested Germany nfter
the close of the Thirty Year•' war.· They

....... ........ .TOliN PONTING
CATON
.. ................... .. HICfIAEL IIE(lS
.,.'"' ors. ............... ........ R. II. BEEBOUT
S I I E } .................. .JOHN C. ~£ER1tIN swarmed over nil the States from the Po< ;o_oir / · .......................FR.I.NK M()ORE
mm 1 •
••••• •••••.••• •.. J. N. IIEADI:XGTON tomac to the Gulf, nud settled in hordffi,
11ot
with intent
there,
I t , d
th to remain
b t
f buJ; meret t
y o ,ec on e su s a11ce o a pros ra e
JUSTICES OF TUE PE.\C:.I::.
a11d
defenceless
people.
They
took
what./Jcrlin. To ton81'ip.-C'. ( '. Amsba.ug1.1, Shalcr's ever came "ll·itllin tllcir reach, intruded
Mille; Samuel J . Moore, ratmyra.
JI
· t
·
· t
h
l
Brou:11, To 1on&hip.-Jobn ,v. L er,na rd, Jdlo- t emse ves m O n pnrn
corporations,
1
way; Edward J•:. ,rhitncr , Dan~·i .l,?·
assumed the fun ctions of all ofliccs, inc!uBu.tler To wn&h ip.-ncorl!C \\ . l ,amb lc an<l ding the court.s of justice, and in many
James l[cCamment, Millwood.
placcs they even "run the churches." By
Clintor,, 1Vwnsliip.-'fhomns Y. Park e and force and fraud they either controlled ail
John D. Ewing; Mt. Yernou.
elections or.else pre,·ent~ elections from
Clqy Town,h'lp .-David Lawman, Martinsbeing held. They rctmncd sixty of themburg; T. F. V.a.nVoorhc.qi BJ:\dcn"lhurg.
Ci>llige Towmhl:p.-D. 1...a...l'olJl•s a111l Julm seh·es to one Congress and ten or twelve
of the mo,t ignorant '.md venal among·
Ctumingham, Gambier.
·
IJ:arrisoir. Town, hip.-n. JI. Ilcbout, Blad- them were at the same time thrust into the
ensburg; D. J. Sh::i.tfer, Gunbier.
Smate. This false representation of a
Hilliar Town&ltip.- 1.Vm. Dumbauld, Rich people by stran~ers and enemies who had
llill; R. J. Pumphrey , Ccnterlmr~.
1., . 01·d
···d
,
th
t .
II01card To1c1iship .-Paul ,vclkcr;no,Yard; no eveu a on., , ere,, once among em
was
the
bitterest
of all mcckeries. There
Wesley S1,indler, Mouroo Mills.
·
Jackso a 'l'own&l.i.ip.-John 8. 1IcCaunueut, was no show of truth or honor about it.,vm. Darling, Bladeusbnr,!.".
The pretended rcpresentalirn was always
Je.[/t'.rson.:Town,hip-John C. Banl>urr 1 Dan· ready to vote for auy men.sure that ·would
oppress and C116lt•ve his ;o-called constit·ille; Ile~amin ,vander, Gtsecrsville.
.
..
Liberty Town,h ip.-Frar,k Sny clcr, Mount
uents; his hostility was unconcealed, aud
LH,erty ; John KoonsmRn, 11t. Yernou:
opportunity to do them injury.
Middliwtry 1~wnsMr .-Jolm Graham, ) IiJ. he lost no
.
_. ,
.
. . •
fordton; Brown K. Ja9,Kson, L ock.
•UIS D.EoCE,<T i::ro,s LOCI81,.,;--.1.
Tl\ e .a~r1cu I.turaI an d commcrcrn I wca1t h
}fi/leJ• Toumship.---..N • ..\. Chambers nud L.
\V. Gate~, Uraudon.
of Lomsmna mado her a strono- tcmptaJllonro c 70icutltip.-:\llison Adams, Democ- !ton
. to t h e carpet-b aggcrs. T'-uoseo YU Itures
racy; John A. Ileen, )1t. Yernon.
f:
d
Jlforgan To101t1M~p.-Chas. S. McLain, 1.Iar- snuffe the prey from a ar; and, a.s soon a.s
the war was over, they swooped down upon
tinsbtug; Richanl f-J. Tullos~, Utica.
.Jlorris 1'a1c1t-Sh iJ,.-Ja.mc~ ~tcelc, Fretlorick- her in flocks that darkened the air. 'fhe
own; I~aac L . .Jack!-eon, Jilt. Yerno11.
State was delivered into tlleir ha nds by the
Pike To,l'n.Jlt!p, -- H en ry Lockhart, Xorth military authorities; but the officers imLiherty; J ohn )i:ichoh:, Demot.:racy.
posed s9me restraints upon their lawless
Plea,unt 7'ott.:ruhip.~Jfobert McCue1,, )I ou nt cujJidity. They hailed with delight the
Vernon; Thoma~ Colville, Mm. Vernon.
l.'"nion Township.-\Vilson l~uflin.gton, )(ill• ad rent of n egro suffrage, because . to tbem
,.-oo<l i J ohn IL rayn(•, Dan Yi Ile~; D. 8. Co:-ncr, it wa.s merely a legalized method of stuffing the ballot-box, aud they stuffed it.6ann .
Hayn e TfTw1~hip.-Col. D. Jl yk· r, Jolm ,v. Thenceforth, and down to fl very recent
Liadley, Fredcricktow u; Ilcnj . , v. l )b ilJ.ips, period, they gorge(! tllcmsclYes 11·ithout let
Mount Y crnoJJ .
or hl. ndr•n ce.
"
The depredations
they committed were
XOTAIUES f'UALll".
:UOtiX'l' V.ERNOX :-:,-!\..Uel lfort jr., nah·iU C. frightful. They appropriatcil, on one preMontgomerv J oh't~· nra,hlock, JI. 11. Greer, tcnce and another, whaternr thcv could
C. E. Critc~flcl<I, Willinm A. Silcott, ,villiam lay their hands 011 , and then pledged to
:Om1bar, \Vm. M cClcllnml, Jo~. ~. Dn.vi'-l, A. lt, them,ehcs the credit uf the State for un}lclntirc, Josc.-,h " ·a.tsfln, ,rm. C. Culbe rLJ:on, counted millions more. The public securOliTcr }'. Mu 111Jln-, .A. ll. Ingra.ui, Ilcuj. Grant, ities ran down to half price, aud still they
Johu }L .\ndlrcw~, EliM Rutter, 0 . G. Dnn.ielB,
J::wruit "·· Ce1 tton, 1Vm . ) l. Knon s, \Villiam M. put their fraudulent bonds on the mark et
Harper, l'la.;,-k In·iue, 1-' r:ink )foore, H enry M. and sold them for what thcv would fetch .
Brown, ,v,u. B. Ewa lt, Chn.rlcq _\. llcrrimrm. Th e owners of tile best real estate in town
.BERLIN: -John(', :Merdn.
or country were utterly impoYerished, beCLAY:- John )I. llogg~.
..
cnusc the burdcHs upo11 it wcrn hea,-ier
DAN\·11.1..."E:-Jamca \V. Ur:ulficld.
than the rents wo ulu dischar~c. During
DEMOCRJ\CY:-Wm . w. Wulkcy.
~
the last ten years the city of New
Orleans
"FREDE&lC"K.'TOWN:-A.. Orecnlcc.
Paid in the form of direct taxes more than
G.AllBU:.R:-Dunif> I L. }'ube~.
the estimated value of all tho propcrh·
JEF.FEr.SOs:-" ·ilJfau1 llnrris.
'
J.EJ.LOWAY:-Samucl )[. Yincc nt.
withi 11 her limits, a11d stiH has n debt or
NORTH LTUEHTY:-J. H. Scarbrough.
equal amount unimicl. Jt 1·s not JI·kely
PAL)!YJl.A:-Jm~eph L. UaMwjn .
that other parts 0 1· th e State stif"crcd ·le·."·
ROSSYILL'E:-\"tas h ington llyntt.
" h,"rdly
·'The extent of th eir s ,otiatio11s c,"n
"·~\T'E&li"ORD:- L. Il. Ackerman, ,rm. P~nn .
" of" tl,e
be calculated, but t C teslimon,Carpet-l,a 0Mgcrs thcmsch·eci a,!!'." I·nst one "II·
MOU!S"l' YEP.NO~ OFFICU:S.
· .~
se 11 t "by
Other, the report.<, of committees
}f A YOn:-Thomns P. Frederick.
CLERK.:-C. Shcrmn.n Pde.
Congrcss•to im·cstigate tllo sub,;cct., ,"" d
'=
.MA nsnAI,:-Cal \·in lfa!{crs.
other information from sources, c11 tircly
LsGI~E.ER:-Davi<l C. Lewi ~.
authentic,
make
it
safe
lo
say
that
a
geuerCo~orrss1ox.ER:-Lyman :?ilArl-->!l.
al conflagration, sweci,i11g over all the
Cou~cJL)lES.
1st ,var<l- Jaa. ],f. Andrcwo, J ohu P outing. State from one end to the other, and de2nd " rard-Be utou ~Ioore, () . )f. Hildreth. strov ing every building anc1 ever_v article
'
~rd WarJ- Geor!'C W . llunn, Jeff. C. Sapp. of persona\},ropcrty,
would have been a
•1th ,vnrd-Goo. E. Ranuon<l, <:. G. Smith. visitation o mercy ill comparison to the
5t h "·anl-Christian '.K<'ller, John Moore, curse of such a Government.
HOATID OF EDIJCATIOS.
..Jo~cph S. Du.vii'!, \\'m. B. Hussc ll, Jla.rri~on TIIE rnYENTIYINr,...;s or scouxonELIS~r.
Ste1,hcns, Alfred n.. McIntire, 1V. P. IlognrUus,
Thfa may seem nt first blush like gross
Benjamin Grant, IL Graff.
exaggeration, because it is worse than
SUPEllI,STE~DEXT-Pro f. R.R. Mursh.
anything that misrule eYcr <lid before.CEJIEl'EllY T nt-ST.EE-Jose1Jh )l. Bycr3.
The greediest of Roman proco11,11ls Jen
to the proYinces they wasted;
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. something
the Norman did not strip the Saxo11 quite
to the ski11,· the Puritans under Cromwell
FIRE DISTRIC'l'S .
did not utterlv desolate Ireland. Their
hit Di.\itrict- Thc First ,,·ard.
'
to the visible things
rapacity was confined
tnd District-The Second \\ranl.
which they cou1,1 presenth.· handl.e and
3rd Di ~trict-Thc Third " 'ar<l.
4th Di stri ct-The Fourth " ·ar,1,
use. They could"' not take what did not
-5 th Distriet-That portion of the Fifth wnrcl ex ist. But the American carpet-bagger
l ying East of Mnin st.rC?et.
•
ha.s an invention unknown to those old6tI1 District- 'l'h nt p ortion of the Fjflh ward
.fashioned robbers, which increa.ses his
lyi ng ,vest of :.'lfain stt"ect.
stealino- power as much as the steam enFIRE ALARJIS.
ginc ails to the mechanicnl force of mere
For a. fire Ea'-t of )lclCcnzic or \\·est of San• natural muscles. H e makes negotiable
dusk y street, gi,·e the alarm M follow,;: ltiug bonds of the State, signs and seals them
the gcner~l alarm .for .half a minnt~, then after "accord .mg loth e ,orms
,
o f 1nw, " seJI s
n 1musc gn·e the d1:.trid number, YJZ: One tap then,
, con,•crt tl,c proceeds lo his own
of the ~ll for th e 1st tli,.trict, two taps fo1· the
"
~IHJ, three taps for tJic ~~rtl, etc. Then after a. use, and then defies justice "to go behind
·
· d once
· h.is 'I
tiie re t urns. " B v tl us
Jlau sc, r in g the genera I alar111 ~s befor('.
,e OlllOlls
For a fire between l\IcKcnz1c n11<l Sandusky fingers arc mnclc ·1011g enough to reach into
street", ring the general ala rm _:.is above, tl~cn the pockets of 11ostcri ty· ,· he li,y·s l1is lian
give the distrirt number three tune~, (pausing OU property yet uncreated; he anticipates
after each ) null then the general alarm giveu.
the labor of coming age, and appropriates
thc fruiLl of it in advance; he coins the
industry of future generations into cash,
and snatches the inheritance from children
O}'FEI:S FOR SALE
b
p IOJeC
. t·in,!! 111s
.
, th
wh ose Ja crs arc un orn.
cheat forward lty this contrivance and operatino- laterally at the same t im e, he gath•
jl:iiJ'" Terms ma<lc suitalole to all. Call ut ers an°nmotrn t of plu nd cr which no counonce.
jo.n15tf
try in tile world would have yielded to th e
N ew O mnibus Line-. Goth or the Vandal.
I ,G.
.D,,.rn;ary

} ••• ••• ••• .•• ••••••. . ANDREW

°

6

0

J. W. RUMSEY

Choice a.d Va.luacle Buil!ing Grounds,

TUE REIGX OF' A:XARCHY.

H

POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTUlm, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SQIENCES, . EDUCATIO:N, THE 11.IARKE'IB, &c.

Security of life can never be counted 011
AVIXG bou~ht the Omnil.,uses lately
owned by Mr . .llcnnetL anJ Mi-. Sander- whcro property is not protected. 1Vhen
son I am rendy to nnswer all calls for taking the public authorities wink upon theft the
pas;engers to aml from the Ra.ih·oadc;; a nd will
a) so carry per.-ions to nml from Pie-Nies in the people arc driven by stress of sheer neces·
country. Or<lcrs l eft at the Bergin Ilouse will sity to defend themsch ·cs the best way
they can, and thnt defence is apt to be ll!s·
be pr9mptly attended to.
grc«ively ,·iolcnt. .Justice, infuria4c\l by
,.._ug97
)!, J. SE.\LTS,

[$2.00 PER ilSUM, 1~ ADH.NCE.
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I

popular passion, often comes to its victims i11timidatio11 .m violenre couhl lwrn been some form orn.nother. The Senate" could gress, it would not have been unreaso11 n- piece of c\"idence offer!l(l. which not only
practised. Ko seu,ibk pcrooH o, er gaYc not girn (;!Ted to a false count. The first ble tu hold· that it wa.s conchmirn nuJc3,, ! commended it.self •trongly to the considcredit to it for a moment. -"otwithstaml- intention was to claim that"tbc President tainted with fraud. The Ua,·es electors cratiou of just men, but, being supported
yiolence, and ]o,ss of life, though they a.-e ing mucll mc11tal anxieilf about t he result, ofthc8enate had power to determine ab- had the Executive ccrlif.catc in Louisiana by certain ortificial rules of pleading and
not enumerated, or clearly described, in various re•.so11s combined to make the solutely and arbitrarily what elcctornl and Florida, and this, in regard to those practice, ihrns expected to find acceptthe reports. It is known that bands of election in Louisia11a probahly the most Yotcs sllould be counted imd what not.- States, gave the eight a greatJegal ad rant· ancc ia the 11arro1rest nJind.OJL.the bench.
"regulators" tr:wersed many parts of the <[uiet aud tmdfstmbed in th(\ Union.
This m1;; the great rallying point 1111til Ur. age. But they tµr cw it ,nrny, akndoned This wns the record of a judicial proceed·State, and the fact is established that se,·eu
Conklin 0" ' took it up, and, in a speech
TUE ClL-\ltACT.ETI ◊-F lTt, l\C.f!1'1DEIC~.
d of the attcst11tion of the Govern or as worlll• in 00- commenced in a Florida court. by writ
of the storehouses ttsed a.s places of receirsurpassillg ability, uttei1y demolishc and less, claimed no faith or credit for it, and of ,1uo wan-auto at the suit oftllei'ltate npth
ing stolen goods.were burnt to the gro11nd
The personnel of the hoard justified c reduced it to invisible ,ctoms. It became. pro11ounced it ope11 lo conhwliclion, no oa the relati"n of the Ti!<ien electors
i11 one night. The,ollicers of the carpet- fai th of t h e carpet baggers au d th e1r allies. settled, therefore, that the t1Yo Houses matter how honestly it may ham been against the H aycg electors. The partii,a
bag gowrnment "c red for nO!ie of these If the evidence concerning its members be mu,:t count the rntcs, and tnis clearly im- giyen. \\"hat was th e mc,wiog of this came int-0 court and plrndcd, nnd thefasuc
thino-s." 'fhorr sa,r the st.ruggle betwe.cn ri!Jhtly reported by th e imestib~atiog 001.11 • plied the po~·er to inquire nnd determine phenomenal ruli11g ll'hich appar~ntly made between thom wn,, 1Yhether one oet
p~, law mth ns much Ill- m1ttec, thw
.v the bis- wl1a t \\·ere votes. J t cou Id not b e d eme
· d opencd the door o f m,·estigation
·
larceny
and Lynch
" ,,·ere marked out
eYcn \\'1·d. or the other (the re!atora or t h e d efenddifference a.s GaHio looked upon tile co11- tory of their previous· Iii-es, noted a nd that the Yoice of the IIous.e of R epresenta- er than the Democrats asked·: It \\·:1s un • ants) were duly appointed electors of Prestroversy between the .Jemsh synagogue si!)ned to do any <lced of shrune which liws wn.s at least a.s potential as that of the dcrstood by everybody . . The commission ident nnd Vicc-Presiclent bv nnd for the
and the Christian ch11rch at Ephesus.- nught be required nt their hands. "'ells Scn:itors; and it ,rns not supposed that the was hedging for Orcgo11. The eight were State of Florida. EYi<lencewll!l tnken, the
This horrible condition ofsociety,vas cm1s- was a Cust om House officer at K c11· Or-· H ousc would strfl'er a fraud so glaring as re:tchi ng across to the racific for tlic one canse was debated liy counseLon both aides
eel solely by the mmt·df nn honest govern- lc1 ns, a nd 011 e of th c wor~t of tha t bad lhi~ to be thrust down the throat of the votc.tllerc, 11·hich was just as important as and afier consideration it wa• adjudged by
ment
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that the elections were penceahle and free. Representatives was Democratic, nnd with- Governor being her political chief, and his
A JUDICIAL DECISION J1ISRCGARDED.
of L ouisiana was pronounced a.t the elec[ndeed, it io literally impossible that nny out its consent, expres,ed or implied in certificate being required by act of Con.
In the case of Florida there was one tion with all the ~o)mnitics re~uirec1 b 1the

a fearful shape. Disorders, therefore,
+ iuthere
must have been, and bloodshed and
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law"! the St,;-te and or the l:nticd Stutes,
The appoiu.tmcut of the Tilden electors on
tho 7th ofNoYember wa.s a perfectly legal
piece of work ; there ,ras not a flaw in the
record of it as it came from the hands or
tho appointing power. But it was looked
on with perfect contempt. Neither the
Visiting (!<l'!'mittee, nor the Hayes counsel Comm,,s10nera, besto,ved on it ~11,- of
their lo,e. Their affections T>crc otherwise ~ngaged; ~hey gave the homage aud
devotion of their hearts to the beautiful
reg11larity, tile exquisite precision with
which the Returning Bonrd compiur.dcd
its false certificate,
.A11other paradox of the eight i, curious
enough to be noted. They dacl~rcd repeatedly that they had no po,rer to try a
contested election case, and for lhnt reason
tlley would not look st the c1·idcncc which
shom,d what persons were duly appointed
electora by the people. Now mark! The
case was thi•. Each of those ,otcs came
accompanied by what was asserted t..i be
proof that it was cast bv electors tlul" ap•
pointed . The conflict 1rns to be cletermined by tho Ycrifying power which C<JnNrrsa
unquC!ltiono.bly has, and which tile Com•
missioners expressly assumed when they
swore that they would decide who were
duly appointed. To decide it 011e way or
the other reqllired precisely th e same jurisdiction, and callc<l into exercise exac!y
the same faculities. Y et they held that if
they decided accorclingto the ti·uth in fa,
or of the elect-Ors actually appointed th ey
would be trying a contested election · but
if they decide~ in favor of the pretc!1clcrs,
who had notlung but a fraudulent certificate,.tbey.wou\d not be trying a co11leste<l
elect10n; tu other words, their jurisdiction
wu,i full and ample to decide it fal~ely, but
wholly u11cqual to the duty of deciding it
truly.
IXELIGIBLE I;Lt;CTORS RECOG!i:IZED.
P erhaps nothing shows more plainly the
anllllus of the eight Commi8"ioners than
the determination they made upon the
case..of Brewster,. in~ligible elector in
Lows1nna. Keep m mind that their defined duty wa.s to decide who wero duly
appointed, and what votes were pro,ided
for by the Constitution, and think how
they performed it in this pnrt of the case.
Brewster WM not only defeated nt the
polls like the rest; he was beside• a Federal officeholder, and the Constit11tion expressly declares that no such person shall
be appointed an elector. But for the purpose of electing :\Ir. Hayes his rnte wns
worth a.s much~ all th~ others. To get
that YOte for theu candidate they were required to go furth er foan they went for
any of the rest, and so they held : 1. That
the certificate of the Returning Board v.. a,
proprio rigore nn appointment. 2. That it
was a. due appoiutincut, though corrupt
and dishonest. 3. That this ,,as a yotc
pro,-ided ~or ~y the C~nstit11tio11, though
the Conshtutio11 m plam words pro,-ided
against it.
THE FULL EXTE!l.'"T OI•' 'l'UC
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After all, there was but one quc'Stion
before the commission. Had t!ie .\mcrican people a right to elect their own Chief
:Uagistrate? '!'hey had the right. Their
nnce.storsstrugglcd for it 1011/!, fought for
it often, n.nd won it fairly. being c·mbcdded in their Constituttou, ili:-mr1ot bo ,1estroyed except by a force ,lro11g cnouµ- h
to oYcrthrow the organic st•·ncture uf lbc
Government itself'. L eghla tirn enactment.; or judicial di: - ci ~io:r nn' p<.nn-i-le~--.
either t-0 strengthen or impair it- The
legerdemni11 of lnw-crnft, the catchc~ of
special pleacl i11g, the snapJ.lerndoes of practice, do not help 11s to deudc a 1natter like
this. A great nation must not be impaled
upon a )lin's point. Precedents which
might bhnd a (J<:mrt of Quarter Sessions
determi11ing the settlement of n. pauper
cannot tie up the hands of the suprem e
legislature defending a fund:uncnt~l ritht
of the wholo people. Whc11 Grenville • in
176d cited tlie authority of dh·ers case~ to
sllo,s that .\ mrrira might be taxed without r epreseut..itiuu. I'i!I an,;.wr•rrd : "I come

not here armed nt ail !"'' n'.-. with tho
statute book doubled down m ,,. • •· cars to
defend the cause of liberty. I° ca11 acknowledge no veneratio11 for any procedure
law; or ordinance, th at is repugnant to
reason·and th e firot principlesofour Constitution. I rejoice thnt America has resisted." So spoke the defiant friend of
our race in the presence of a hostile Par•
liament ten years before the Declaration of
IndcJ?endendence. And now, after this
long mterval of time, we behold onr ~reatest right-the right on which all bother
rights depend-,mceessfully assailed in our
own Congress with the sam o small we~pons that Grenville used. If brute force
had crushed itout, we might haYc borne
the calamity with fortitud e; but to seo it
circumve'!ted by kna,err and J'ettifog&cd
to death, 1s too much to be en ured ,nth
anv show of patience.
if the majority of that commission could
but have realized their responsibility to
God nnd man, if they co11ld only haYo understood that in nfree country liberty and
law are inseparable, they would have been
enrolled among our greatest benefactor:;,
for they would have. added strcnghth ancl
grandeur to our institutions. But they
could not como up to tile !,eight of tbo
great subject. Party passion oO henu01bcd th eir faculties that a fundamcnla J right
seemed nothing to tbcm when it came in
conflict with some argument supported by
artificial reasoning, and drawn from the
supposed analogies of technical procedure.
The Constitution was, in their judgment,
outweighed by a YOid &tatue and the action of a corrupt Returning Board.
Let these things be remembered by our
cbildre11's children; and if !be friencla of
free goYernment shall ever again haYe
such a contest, let them take care how they
leave the decision of it to a tribuoal like
that which betrayed the nation by enthroning the Great Fraud of 1876.
.f. S. flL .\CTi;s,- There aro irregular tides in the
great lake,,. On the 10th inst. there was "
sudcfen fall of one foot in the Jovel of Lake
Ontario, tl1e cause of which is unknown.
These tides cccur at nlll hours of tl1e day,
and ha,·e been known to occasion •• ccide11ts to boats in shallow water, the sudden receding of the ,rnter lea\'ing the boat
on rocks where a. few n1omcuts before
tllere had been an abundance of water.

t®"- The wool clip of this county generally amounts to about 500,000 pounds. At
45 cents the clip this. year will bring in
ca.sh to the growers not less thn11 $225 000.
This will pay a good many debts,' and
loosen up money matters ill gC11~rnl. If
tho countr y were notgo,·erned by flnan ,·ial
sharks there might be hope and encouragement for the farmers.- Cu,•,·ol County
Gh,·onicle.
·

.a$" The sat in the parlor, J:;y,rn;:clinc
and her s,Ycet-hcart. He gently squeezed
her hand nod sighed, "Oh that this hand
,Yero mine!" " " Thy?'' F-he i-.itnpcringly
inquired. " If it \)·ere mine I could knock
a bullock down with it hettc1·'n with a
sledge hammer," he answered. The Ia.st
see11 of the young Benedict he was climbing along the wate r spout to tl1c roof to
escap~ the slcd~e hammer h~nd.
~ A lawyer and a minister, both impecunious, boarded with n certain widow
lady at the South End, Boston. ?\ either
could pny his board, but they contrived to
,qunre accounts in this way ,:...Tlw la 11·~ er
married the widow and the 1nini,trr 1,erformed the ceremom·, an•l th,• <lei.it waa
paid and the thing ,i·as d,11Jc.

Democratic State Covention,

The ~lonste1• Railroad Mob at

THE GREAT RAILROAD STRIKE

~~~!~

the river, was summoned to assist in slaying the progress of the flames. The Panhandle railroad building was the last one
on the line, and the Allegheny Department
was placed on Seventh arnnue to check th~
progress of the /lames in that direction.When this last building was fired the
whole t~rritory between Seventh m·enne
and Mill rnlc station, a distance of three
miles, w,IB a mass of flames, the railroad
property bein(s all between the sou.th side
of Liberty ana the bluff on the hill, extending from Seventh avenue to lliillvale. The stall houses on the hillside,
although badly scorched ,i-ere not destroyed,

St.~tes, and all U oiled Stales, ar.d all per
sons within !lie territory and jurisdictio,
of the United States, against aiding, coun
tcnancing, abetting or taking part in rnch
As Seen by the Editor of the
unlawful proceedings, and I do bercbv
Banner.
warn all persons engaged in or connected
with said domestic Yiolence nnd obstruc
-tion of laws to disperse and retire peacea
Prirntc bmincs., took the Edit-0r of the
bly to their respccti ,·e abodes on or before
B.L.'>'NEr. to Pittsburgh on S aturcIay, a t
noon of 22d day of July inst.
In testimony thereof; I haYc hereunto
which city he arri,ed at7:30 on.that evening. Although the wildest rumors were in
set my hand and caused the seal of lb~
United States to be affixed. Done nt the
circulation at each station between WoosCity of Washington, this 21st day of J.uly,
ter
and
Pittsburgh
as
to
the
prevalence
of
The following gentlemen represented
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Democratic County Tlclrnt.
mob violence, we did not realize tho exhundred and seventy-sewn, and of the in
the 0th Congressional rlistrict Oil the Y~ri-.
Representative-ABEL HART.
dependence of the United States of Amer
RAILROAD J3UJ LDINGS DE8T.ROYED.
ous commiUees: On P ermanent Orgamza- tent of the popular excitement unt;·1 we
Auditor-LEE A. BELL.
Th.e ra.ilr,•ad buildingx destroyed were as icn the one hundred and second.
tion, J. H. Benson, of ]\[orrow; on Reso- approached the city, on the Chicago ExR. B. HA ms.
[Seal. l
'lrea.,urer-LEWIS BRITTON.
follows: Two round houses, one machine
lutions, George W. I\Iorgan, of Knox; on press train. ,vhen the train halted at the
By the President: WM. 1.I. EVA.RT ·.
shop Superintendent's ollicc, car repair
outer
depot,
Manchester,
(below
Alie•
Recorder-S.l~UEL KmnrnL.
State Central Committee, C. M. Kenton,
shop'. blacksmi~~1 shop, three or four oil
Cbmmusioner...:.MosES DUDGEON.
The Railrontl Strike.
of Union; Vice Presirlent, II. 'f. Van gheny City) to change engines, several
houses, Union Iransfcr depot, and offices
hundred roughs J·umpcd aboard, occupying
Infirmary Direclor-A...'<DREW II.TON.
of the Pullman Car company's laundry and From the Enquirer, Sundny.]
Fleet, of Marion.
every foot of s1,are room, under the preIt is an epidemic, and it is a serious one.
offices, dispatcher's office, powder ~ouse,
The following gentlemen were annonncUnion Depot Hotel, Panhandle rail~oad It is not a "strike" on the part of the em
ed as candidates for GoYernor: Hon. tense of seeing if there were any soldie.s
engine house, general offices and freight ployes in a factory. It it not a protest of
George L. Converse, of Franklin ; Judge on the train. Being satisfied that "all
depot, ancl freight depot of the Adams Ex·
d
h
the persons employed in a single establish
-J<'OR TITE-press company.
Emery D. Potter, of Lucas; Hon. John W. was right," they graciously pcrm1tte t e
men!. That might be adjusted entirely
DESTRCCTION CEASF-5.
Heisley, of Cleveland; Hon. R. M. Bishop, train to be taken through a long line of
d
b a tter10s,
. to th e U mon
.
About firn o'clock the fire from the Un- without public notice. The causes uuderof Cincinnati; Gen. A. V. Rice, of Put- armed men an two
h . W e ,om:iu
depot
in
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·' th e st aion depot communicated to the immense lying this railroad strike touch every innam; Col. J.L. Vance, of Gallia; Judge
II
· t
ash- dustry in the laud . It is a protest of labor
grain elevator, corner of Grant and
, George W. Geddes, of Richland; Gen. tion guarded by soldiers, but a was qme
inaton streets. This was built of large against the buyers of ln&or. It is a proC>:n.1y 60
Oen.1;s •· Durbin Ward, of Warren; Gen. A. S. nnd orderly. Io walking from the depot
to~,ers and covered with slate. It contained a large quantity of grain. The des- test floating in the atmosphere, else it
Piatt, of Logan. The name oi Gen. Ewing up Eighth and ebster streets to the residence of our brother at No. 14 Cliff street'
truction of these buildings •~cmed I? satis- could not have become so general in so
As customary we will issue a Campaign wa.s announced, but H wns withdrawn.
d
k.
fy the ~ioters, as they began to disperse short a time. The railroads do not bound
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of
excite
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illgmcn,
Edition of the B..1.:n,.:R, for 1877. As
while they were burning. l\fost of those it. The idea lingPrs in the minds of the
who were all discussing the situation, and
heretofore, we will make it red-hot, and
who deserted the crowd loaded themselves
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we soon became convinced that terrible
down with plunder, and wended their way laboring men e,,ery-where. It is the old
expose, without fear, farnr or affection,
f
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scenes o y10 ence won sure Y e
the dishonest party leaders who stole the
that the striker is almost always unwise.
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Presidency, and placed a fraud in the
In the early part of June all the Railroads
l
Throughout the day various gan!>'S of the He usually loses his wages for a week or a
chair of Washington. The Democracy
rioters were searching for General Pearson month or for ten months, as the cam may
in the country made a reduction of 10 per
Piatt.......................................... 15
can and will carry Ohio next October,
and the general officers of the Pennsylva- be, and is usually beaten iu the end. His
h eir empIoyees.cent.
on
the
wages
of
t
if they will only organize thoroughly and
nia railroad. The latter had made themselves particularly obnoxious because they family may be led to want while he is dework like patriots. We intend that the
)Ir. Bishop was nominated on the sixth This being quietly submitted to, an attempt was made to enforce ~notber reducbrought the Philadelphia troops here, monstrating his obstinacy, and in the end
R\Nl<ER shall do its full share of this ballot.
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while General Pearson is charged with he rarely wins. Capital is alwayd able to
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good work. Let our friends get up clubs
We are indebted to Mr. Weeks, teleharing given the order to fire last evening, take care of itself. It can afford to be idle.
in e,ery part of the county. Price only grapher, for a copy of the ticket nominated, that broke the camel's · back. The first
which resulted iu the death and wounding
open resistance came from the employees
of many citizens. ,vhether he is respon- Labor is forcwr the slave. With the
50 C'"nts until after the election.
as follows:
of the B. & O. Railroa d, at iMartms
. burg,
sible or not, he would certainly have been capitalist the ')Uestion is, Shall I make six
Governor-R. III. Bishop, of Cincinnati. V ,,., ,vhich soo11 extended along the entire
killed had be not managed to get out of per cent. or ten or more? With the laborte- The Russian ,Bear s0ems anxious to Li11ttmant Govemor-Jabcz W. Fitch,
the way. It is said that he and the rail- er the question is, Shall I earn no more
of
that
road
from
Baltimore
to
Newline
become a Turkey gobbler.
road officers left the city this morning.
of Cleveland. ,
than a dollar a day or seo my wife and
ark, Ohio. About n•>on on Thursday last,
VIGILA.NC.C COJf MITTEE,
Treasurer of Stale-Anthony Howells, of the employees of the Pennsylvania Railchildren starrn? Tliese arc the nlternntiyes
liGr John McSwecney says the RepubAt the adjourned meeting of the citiMassillon.
road at Pittsbur.,~h struck against this
lican party, "Now principally engaged in
zens held this evening a Yigilance com- presented, and, of course, the man withJudge of Supreme Court-John W. Okey,
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8tealing Democratic thunder, shall take a
second reduction of wages, and after filling
mittee was or!?anizcd to prevent further out money is at the mercy of the man with
of Cincinnati.
destruction ot property. It was rapidly money. Capit.~l may say, I ca11 bear the
few strokes of Democratic lightning with
all
the
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and
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with
freight
Clerk of Supreme Omrl-R. J. Fauning,
recruited and the members were first pro- loss ofmy di,·idcnds. The working man
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cars, and running their locomotives into
vided
with b8'!e ball bats, but these were can not say, I can lirn without bread. In
of Cleveland.
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the round houses, they quietly quit work.
afterward exchanged for guns. They were
Rev"" Charles Francis Adams says to a
.Attorney General-Judge Isaiah Pillars,
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designated 1,y white ribbons ou their arms. e,·cry contest of this sort, therefore, the
All attempts on the part of t e a1 roa
Kew York Su,i reporter that no repetition of Allen county.
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idency, can be made without bloodshed of Guernsey county.
hundreds of spectators who had been waitcessful. Things now began to assume a the city were broken open by the mob on By this time the milit.~ry. had wi th drawn away with pairs of white kid s)ippers 1;n- ing for some one to lead joined them in the proper policy for all the parties in i nand ruin.
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Another,
carrymg
an
m • preventing further incendiarism.
terest. It is not wise lo set cnpital,
belligerent aspect, and althoug not. rea - Saturday night, and not only guns and eighth street, where the first conflict took fant would be rolling a barrel of flour
that depends upon labor, and labor,
t.6Y" Of the sixty-seventy counties of TIie Enquirer's Headlines on '.l'ueSdny. euioo- or lawless act came from the strikers, pistols, but every article that could be used place and were ordered to one of the alon'g the sidewalk, using her foot as the
REIGN OF TERROR OVER.
Tuesday's Enquirer gave two pages of yet hundreds and thousands of sympa- in inflicting an injury, was stolen by tbe round ~ouses where they could find better propelling power. Herc would .be a m:in
Pcnnsylrnnin only four haYe adopted
The indications are that the reign of the that depends upon capital, in violent anprotection.
pushing a wheelbarrow loaded with white mob is over, although threats have been tagonism. It may fairly be urged tbr.t n
resolutions indorsing the Southern policy_ dispatches showing that the Railroad strike thizing friends, embracing nil kinds of lawless desperadoes.
MOB RUL• COMPLETE.
BESIEGING THE ROUND HOUSE.
lead. Boys hurried through the crowd made· that tbc bui[<lings belonging the railroad company, if it can not afford to
The four are Franklin, Eric, Venango and has extended to all parts of the country.- desperate characters, mostly unemployed
Pittsburg, Fort ,vayne and Chicago railThe headlines will p,ctty cl carl Y rn
As the strikers had complete control of
I dfamily" . IBibles as their
f ,
· d.ica Ie men and tramps, organized for t h e purpose
About ten o'clock in the evening a mob, with largeh sized
pay a brakeman a fairsalary, should raise
Warren.
numbering
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,c- road and the Cleveland and Pittsburg road, rates of transportation. 'l'hc railroad comof engaging in the work of arson and pi!- nil the Railroads running into Pittsburgh, gated
aboutseveral
the round
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had share
males of
utilized
aprons
and edresses
the character of the news:
on Pennsylvania avenue, and Dequesne
~ Will Hayes' Policy b~ indorsed at The Strikers Rule the Roads, and Anarchy ]age.
it was impossible for soldiers or fire-arms previously captured the guns belon_g1n~ to flour, eggs, dry goods, etc. Bundles of freight depot, on Liberty street, will be panies anl monarchs of the traveling pubthe coming Radical Con,ention at CleveRides on Emry Breeze-The Infe~tion
THE TROOPS CA.LLED OUT.
to be taken to the city, as every passenger Hutchinson's battery, a local orgamzatwn, umbrellas, fancy parasols, hams, bacon, fired this evening. A large number of lic and of the people who ship freight
Spreading, an<! Nearly All Promrn_ent A body- of so.ldicrs, consisting of the 14th,
d
d h b
and planted them so as to command the leaf lar~, calico, blan~ets, laces and flour the Vigilance committee will guard these
land? That is the question that disturbs
Roads Are ow Iovolvec!-Thc New
train was stoppe 'an t e aggage cars round house. Several solid shots were were mixed toge-Lher m th~ arms of robust depot., through the night, audit is thought quite as entirely as they are emeero rs of
the serenity of the Republican party of
York Central the Eric, the Ohio and 18th and 19th Pennsylvania Regiments, and passengers searched, before the train fired at the building. A breach was made men , or earned on hastily constructed they will be saved. The through trains on the brakemen. This country has seen
Ohio at the present time.
Mississippi, the Caf!adian Southern a~d were ordered to the Round•house, to pro- was permitted to approach the city. Never in the walls but when the infuriated mob hand barrows.
the Pennsylvania railroad ham arrh-ed three or four railroad men sit in a hotel
and departed as usual to-day, the 1Vest o,•er their champagne and, in fixing the
Others Join the Stnke---Apparent Qmet tect the Railroad property, and clear the before in the world was mob-rule more attempted kl rush into the building the
CITIZES'S MOVEMENT.
ll&- It is said that David Dudley Field,
Restored on the Baltimore and Ohio-A track for the passage of trains. Or<l_ers
military were ordered to fire. The
At eleven o'clock in the morning it be- Pennsylvania rail road tracks being used rates of freight, take $30,000,000 from the
of New York, has in his possession tbe
VOLLEY OF Ml:SKETRY
came apharent that something must be from Allegheny City to the- Blairsville inBetter State of Feeling Preniling at were also sent to Philadelphia to forward complete.
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d1 cu Iles, th e presence of these troops' mates placed the loss at about ten million soon reassured, au ;is t Iom,m s wered d ·a d to
o t a committee cons1st1ng afternoon by GoYernor Carroll, orders were employes of a great railroad pay for their
l\1arion 1li irror, is talked of as the Demowhich the · Military were Dnvcn from
th th
flocking to their assistance t l6Y returne
ec, e
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cratic candidate for Senator in that disthe Field-Intense Activity at the War had a te ency to increase, ra er an of dollars.
to the attack .. Finding it difficult to dis- ·of Bishop Twt(ig, of the Catholic Church, also issued for lhc Sixth regiment., Colonel quarrels wilh another railroad ? If the
cl Ex ·t
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soothe the excited condition of the public THE NUMBER OF KILLED AND WOUNDED lodge the military from the building they James Parke, Jr,,_Dr. E. Donnelly, James Clarence Peters, to assemble. Of the as- railroad ean ngrcc to reduce wages, can
trict. As he is a sound Democrat and a
Department an • Clemen a
() aph
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J. Bonnett, and lJr. s. F. Scovel, pastor of
itol-Generals Hancock and Schofield mind ; and when th ey took t eir St-~tion a is not definitely known; but it is believed resolved to
the .First Presbyterihn Church, to have a sault on the regiment and the firing which they not agree to put their prices at a
good editor, of course be would make an
Ordered to Pennsylvania, and Popo t.o the Round-house, they were soon sur- about 40 were killed, and over an hundred
BUJl.N THt:M OUT.
conference with the rioters, while another resullcd so fatally and terribly, ho gh·es figure whicl1 will enable their employes to
excellent Senator.
St. Louis-~roclamati~n by the rcSl- rounded by an immense crowd of idlers, wounded. It was a sad and bloody Sun- An order to this eifect was issued, and it committee was appointed to wait on the the following account: A few minutes bc- lire~
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the sidings i.n the outer depot yards, as to the disorder which existed. The meet- and Front streets without delay. About capital, to combme m its own behalf can
sooncr or later must come to light, nnd
anu ,vounds~-Th;. ~uialo I Rou;.d• GENERAL PIERSON,
A RUMORED COMPROMISE.
well as those extending east':'t:l soi:nh ing then adjourned to meet again at four half-past six or seven o'clock the bell at hardly be disputed. But the quarrel of
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The Democratic State Conrention as,
_ semble<l at Columbus on Wednesday, July
:;:=============== 23. Notwithstr.ncling the Railroad strike
Omclal Pape r or the ()ount:r.
t d
s
every coanty in t11e tate was represen c ,
and there were no contested seats.
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Hon. ,varren P. Noble, of Seneca, was
temporary Chairman, and Hon. J. F . .HcMOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
Kinney of!lliami, was made permanent
' with the usual numb er of ~,·
President,
, ICC
FRIDAY MORNING .......... JULY 27, i Sn. Presidents and Secretaries.

1~ide rtci:;
furniture, &.c., a nd th ousautls of men, wo!f;i:obA~i;!1Jh~~;°th~
mew and cb1ldren were engaged Saturday
troops scattered, and by this t!'➔ mob was
night all day Suuday in carrying valunble 1
--------divided into very small bodies. In the
goods away. As it w"" impossible to make MONS'l'Ell, MOB A'l' l"I'l''l'SBURGH ! meantime the city was in
arrests, or to find a pince to keep such a
_________
·
..1. STATE OF .A.N.lRCHY.
legion of thieves, if arrested, nil the police
Thousands who had not joined in purcould do was to take clown their names DESOL ATION AND DEATH I suit of the fleeing troops gathered about
the burning
buildingsthe
andflames
trains, wherever
and asand places of residence, so as to have them
- - - -- - - - sisted
in spreading
prosecuted hereafter.
they had not been applied. By 7 o'clock
PLENTY OF FIRE ENGINES A.ND WATER. 1H lillil
w
UWH•fl i illilwl i'i ilil
THE FIRE
All the fire engines in Pittsburgh and
_________
had extended •from Millvale station to
Allegheny were out, but the mob would
Twentieth street, and enveloped hundreds
not permit a drop of water to be thrown A REIGN OJ,' 'fERROR AND VIOLENCE! of cars, the extension machine shops, two
round
the depots
and offices
of the
on the burning property of the Railroad,
--------Union houses,
Transfer
company,
blacksmith
under a penalty of the persons so doing
PITTSBURGH, July 22 .-About daylight shops, store houses, and n_llmerous .~uildbeing shot down in their tracks. The the citizens succeeded in getting their in(sS, making up the te_rmmal fac1ht1es of
mob ernn offered their service to protect cannon in position. After firing one shot this mammoth corporation.
private property, but were determined from the gun the soldiers opened fire from
LOCOMOTIVES DESTROYED.
that the work of destruction should not th e rou n tl·horn;e, autl covering th e gun of
In the round house were 125 first-class
with Itheirh musketry
hreyented
Iocomo t·irns, wh.ich h a d. 'b een l,ou sed ,·u
cease, t111t1'l e,•ery vestige of property be- thefcitizens
h
fi t
I f
its urt er use. n t e rs vo cy rom consequence of the strike. These were
longing to the Pennsylvania Railroad, the soldiers t omen were killed and sev- totally destroyed; but even the immense
should be 8,,-ept from existence. This res- era! wounded.
loss which will be· sustained in this item
About five o'clock the cars below the alone 1s
· b ut a t n·t1 e m
• th e aggregat e d amolution was kept to the letter, and besides
d
transfer office in the yard was set on fire.
the Round houses, freight cars and loco- They were loaded with barrels of combus- age one.
motives, passenger and Pullmnn cars, &c., tible materia1, and wh en t h ey too k fi re
PLUNDERI:NG THE CA.RS.
the ma.,anificent Union Depot Hotel, large b urs,t an d some Of then
1 fle ' v a dIB. tance of
. h hin Liberty
k street,
f tb
The scenes transhiring
one hundred feet. The machine shops along the line ~f w 1c t e trac s ? . e
grain Elevator, and busines; offices of the between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-eighth railroads run, simply beggareddes.cript1?n.
Pennsylvania and Pan Handle Railroads, streets then took fire, and at this time n While hundreds were engn~ed ill firmg
were totally destroyed, leaving nothing blazing car was run down the Allegheny the cars and making certam of the devisible in the way of property belonging Valley railroad switch. This brought the struction of valuable buildings at the out-d
Philadelphia troops out of the round er depot, thousands o! m_en, ~omen an
to the Pennsylvania Company hut ruined house, and they commenced firing into the children were engaged m p1llagmg cars.walls, car wheels and twisted iron rods!
crowd.
Men armed with heavy sledges would
WHERE WERE THE SOLDIERS AND POLICE?
THE CRISIS
break open the cars and then the contents
This question w1·11 no d ou bt b e as k-ed bY of the railroad strike in thi.s city, as indi- would be thrown o;,t and carried
h
·off byf
those bef!t
.on p~ofiting
by .t was
e reign
o
hundreds of people who will read this cated in these dispatches Saturday night, terror
existrng.
The street
almost
article; but from the facts narrated above, was reached yesterday a.fternoon about 5 completely hlockaded by persons laboring
the reader may well understand that there o'clock, when th e Philadelphia troops, to carry off the plunder the:y had gathered
who had fired
been upon
sent the
herecrowd.
to suppress
the together. In hundreds
wab ·was no military organization to control the stri'kers,
The terried • to of rnstances
·
t
11e
ons
were
press
m
service
o
ena
thousands of daring, lawless -and infuriated bly fatal effeJts of the shots fired by the thieves to get away their goods.
me·n, who, imbued with the spirit of the troops exasperated the citizens, as 1vell as
FI
strikers. and in less than an hour thousands
CITY AUTHORITIES DE ED.
Commune, were crying for "bread or of workinginen from the rolling mills, coal
ilfayor llfoCarthy, early in the day, enblood." Up to the time that the work of mines and various manufacturing estab- deavored to stop the pillage, but the handburning the Railroad property comm enc- lisbments hurried to the seene of conflict, ful of men at his command were unable
ed, the sympathies of the people seemed to d etermme
d desperate
A
· d to h ave revenge on th e t r oo ps to control the crowd, who were
· ls · It was 8t,at ed that in their anxiety to secure
be on the s·1de of the strikers, but the mo- and rai·1 way Offi ma
h k goo
d b s.t th t one
b
e mo
General Pearson, commander of the sixth time the pillage was c ec e , u
ment the torch of the incendiary was np- division of the State Guards, bad directed fired the cars and then proceeded with the
plied to valuable property, and the work troops to fire before any resistance had work of destruction. It is impossible to
of plunder and pillage commenced, public been made, and the fa~t that many of form any idea of the amount of goods stosentiment suddenly changed, and all sym- those k I·11 ed an d woun ded I1ad gu th erecl on !en , but hundreds of thousands will not
the hill side merely as spectators served to cover the loss.
pathy with the mobocrnts was at an end. increase the bitterness of the crowd. By
LUDICROUS SCE~,:s.
The citizens then began to realize the true eight o'clock in the. cv~ning 1_nobs ~•ere
Some of the scenes, notwithst.ndi11g the
situation of affairs, a public meeting was moving about the city m various dJrec- terror which seemed to paralyze peaceable
called on Sunday afternoon, and although tions seeking sto res to secure arms, break- and orderly citizens, were ludicrous in the
ing i~toand
the preparing
armories of
the military
highest
and nozeal
one than
seemed
t-0 enenplenty of money was subscribed, an cl p Ienty panies,
themselves
to comexe- joy
themdegree,
with greater
those
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THE BANNER.
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TEl:E BANNER.
lias the largeat circulation of any Paper print•
ed in. Kno~ County, and 1nore than double that
of some of its cotemporar-ics, and Aa8 a large
circulation thr0ughout the State.. II is THE
PA.PER for ad1:ertisers in wltich to place their
biuinus before tl,t PtOJJle.

Whe r e Y o n Can B ny the Ban ner.
THE BAXNER can be had encl1 week, imme
diately after it. goes to press, at. the Bookstores
or Tnft & Co. nod Chase & Cassi I, and also at

Ute News Stand of J ean B""8ett, Curtis House.
LOCdL BREVITIES,

- It has been discovered that croquet is
unpopular among ladies who wear No. 7
shoes.
- The Premium List of the next Knox
County Fair will be found on tlie fourth
page of this week's BA_.,NER.
- Granville, which grabs everything in
Licking county, is to ha\·e the .WestPoint
Cadetship. His name is Woodbury.
- "Liye within your means," is a good
way to get rich, and we could all do it it
we 011ly had the means to live within.
- "The newest kid gloves are made with
half fingers like mits." If old gloves arc
worn long enough, then, they'll be new.
- - A little child of Wm. Valentine, of
Guernsey county, fell into a tub of boiling
water and was fatally scalded, last week.
- Hans Christiau Anderson is said to
be writing stories through a medium. Vv e
don't think ghost stories are good for children.
- ,vhcu two newspaper men dine together they always look at each other in
the hope of finding out which has got the
money.
- The Railroad strike has operated to
the serious disadrnntage of our business
men who buy goods ii;i, and ship produce
to, Baltimore.
- A l\Iadi,;on county farmer lost his
pocket book, containing $50, in the field a
year ago. This spring he found it with the
contents all ~ight.
- There are 505 men on the pay roll of
C. Aultman & Co., of Canton, and the
amount of money paid to them on the 11th
of July was $37,803.95.
- Farmers all agree that the wheat
crop this season is the best they have harvested for years. Without exceptiun the
grain is fine and the yield good.
-The police force, under the recent instructions from City Council, have been
busily engaged in impounding all stock
found running at large at night.
- A woman thinks n man brave if he
only picks up a cockroach with his fingers,
but she doesn't think it requires any courage to swenr off for three weeks.
- A little boy in a neighboring town
played doctor aud administered a fatal
do.,e of benzine to his sister the other day.
It takes practice to stand benzine.
- Take all sorrow out of life, and you
take away all richness, and depth, and
tenderness. Sorrow is the furnance that
melts selfish hearts together in lo,-e.
- The globes for the l\Iain street gas
posts arrived last week, and were placed in
position on Saturday. They give to the
city quite a metropolitan appearance.
- If you want aconrincing proof of the
ugoo<i times" and "abundance of money"
just observe the number of business houses and residences closed for want of ten-

ants.
- The Northern Ohio Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, will meet
at Clyde, on the 19th of September.Bishop Simpson, of Phila!lelphia, will preside.
- Since the l\It. Vernon Guards went
into service at Newark a number of them
have been affected by bowel complaint,
produced by drinking the impure cnnnl
water.
- At the solicitation of the Trustees,
r. and l\Irs. ,v. P. Kerr are again to take
the management of Granville Female. College. The 44th year commences Septem•
her 18th.
- It is said that a blue-glass chimney
on the parlor lamp will bring a yonng
mnn up to the point of proposing to a crosseyed maiden witli store teeth in three Sunday evenings.
•
- Th.e Utica Normal School will commence August 27. A thorough cl rill for
teachers. Twenty-one years experience.,vrite to Prof. J. E. Harris, A. M., Utica,
Ohio, for circular.
- It is v.·hen a man is carrying a pound
of honey in one hand, a box of eggs in the
other, and attempts to brush a lly off his
ear, that he feels no man can be an expert in all things.
- It is said that a person with a weak
voice can be heard a distance of one or
t\fo hundred miles by speaking through a
telephone. We want one to talk with some
of our subscribers.
- An incipient fire broke out in a tenement house on the corner of Gay and
Chesnut streeta, ou Monday evening, but
was quickly)ubdued, without the aid of
the fire department.
- The "Fat Contributor" muses :"There is nothing but a plain slab at the
head of the mound, but the simple inscription upon it tells its own story: 'He was
umpire in a. close game.'"
- Zanesville Signal: From all we can
learn there will be about half n crop of
apples in this county, this season. Seedling peaches will be quite plenty, but the
budded varieties will be scarce.
- Tho girl who can put a square patch
on a pair of pantnloons, may not be so accomplished ru1 one who can work a green
worsted dog on a yellow ground, but she
is of more real rnlue in the community.
- The "Anncke Jans" estate is causing
considerable agitation among the heirs expectant just now. The family of our
townsman ,vm. Beam, Esq., will present a
claim to heirship in this immense estate.
- The woman who can meekly rake up
rubbish in the back yard while her boss
sita smoking in the boll doorway, has undoubtedly been sent into tho world with
<!evernl points of her'mental organization
left out.
- Th e Gambier Argus announces that
l\Ir. J . P. Nelson, Principal of the Kenyon
Grammar School, will shortly start on a
canvassing tour through Kuox county, in
the interest of the Grammar School and
Kenyon College.
- A pretty good pun has been perpetrate<\ on the name of the Secretary of the
Interior. One of tlie lady clerk~ in that
department being told that she must pronounce Schurz like "Shirts," replied: "If
he is 'shirt:6' we arc under-shirts."
- General Ticket Agent Tilton of the
C. l\It. V . & C road, announces a Chnrch
excul'3ion train to run OYcr that rond on
Sunday next. Fare for round trip from Mt.
Vernon, $1.00. Train leaves here at 8 A.
.M., and returning, le.we Columbus at 6

r.

M,

I

- Hon. J. S. Jones, Congressman from
this district, being authorized to nominate
a candidate for the West Point cadetshjp,
has designated the 7th of August as the
time for competitive examination, in physical, intellectual and moral culture.
- In response to a call from the Adjutant General, the Mt. Vernon Guards under command of Capt. D. W. Wood, left
on Friday night for Newark, to assist in
preserving the peace during the strike of
firemen of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
- Newark .Advocate: To see a skilled
mechanic at work in the gutters at $1.25
per day, is not a convincing proof that the
country is flourishing. Yet the man who
travels the street&ofNewark, has had daily opportunity t-0 see such a sight for a
month past.
- It is a noticeable fact, that since the
railroad strike began, the tramp element
has ceased to be a feature of our streets
and highways. They have cougregatecl in
the larger cities, and have been the instigators of the great riots that took place at
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and elsewhere.
- The Fredericktown Free Press illustrates tho head of its editorial columns
with this sqlemn announcement displayed
in large type: "Our Ticl;;et--For Governor of Ohio, Hon. William C. Cooper, of
Knox County." The Colonel will set up
the lemonade when he visits Fredericktown.
- Mr. J. A. McFarland, who has been
visiting his motlier l\Irs. l\!cFarland, in
Clinton township, lost a silver-headed cane,
with the initinls "J. A. McF." on the top,
while riding between his mother's and a
point near Hunt's Station. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving same
at this office.
. - Thursday last, two tramps, gi Ying
their names as Tom aud Bill Wilson, entered the flouring mill of Rogers & Brent,
at the noon meal time, while the employes were absent and stole $4 or $5 in change
from the money drawer. They were subsequently arrest<:<! by officers ,veaver and
George and lodged in Jail.
L O CdL PEB SOJWJLS,

- Miss Lizzie Plimpton returnee! on
Friday last, from a delightful v!sit among
Chicago friends.
- Miss Mamie Runyan, of 111ansfield
is visiting at the residence of General Rog·
ers, on Gambier avenue.
- The Misses Grace and Stella Belden,
of Findlay, are visiting at the residence of
their uncle, Mr. Chas. A. Bope, on North
Main Street.
-The Misses Belle and Ida Johnston,
after a pleasant visit among 111t. Vernon
friends, returnee! to their bfariou home.
this morning.
- We lGaru that Wm. Philo, of Gann,
this county, has become the purchaser of
the Bergin House, paying therefor $10,000
in exchangahle property.
- l\Ii,;s Flora Sage, of Glendale, Ohio,
who has been visiting at the residence of

the Rev. Ilurrows, on Gambier street, re-

,v

turned home on edneooay.
e learn from the Ro.s County Register, that Dr. Will. L. Rouse, formerly of
Martinsburg, this county, was married on
the 5th inst., to l\Iiss Ida l\l. l\Iercer, one
of Bainbridge's most charming belles.,
- Mr. K. ,vinne and wife, and Mrs.
Elliott C. Vore, all of Chicag<>, are visiting
at the residence of Jerome Rowley, Esq.,
on Gambier street. i\fr. Winne was Auditor of Knox county for two terms, and
will be remembered.by our older residents.

- ,v

1.'he Be11t Fe~ce in. tl,.e lJ,•orld.

The patent of Wesley Young & Co., of
Columbus, as applied to Osage Orange
Hedges, makes them the best fence in the
world. The patent consists simply in
bending down the hedge and fastening the
canes with wires; and· soon the new branches that sprout from the main stem become so thick and closely entwined together that not m-en a bird, much less an
animal can possibly make its way throughj
We recently made a visit (in company
with Mr. R. L. Duvall, one of the agents
for Mr. Young in this county,) to the farm
of Mr. Robert Robinson, on the Fredericktown road, and were shown ouc of the
prettiest and best h edges we have ever
seen, which, besides being a perfect p~otection against animals, is an ornament
that any farmer may be proud of. Besides
Mr. Duval, Messrs. D. A. and J. W. Scofield, arc now operating in Knox county
in behalfof Mr. Yoong, and we are glad
to know that they are meeting with mar keel
success. Indeed, no hedge fence is of
much account, it matters not ho,Y carefully it may be culti rated, unless this patent is applied thereto. Messrs. Young &
Co. either set out new hedges., and apply
t):teir patent after the growtli of a year or
two, or apply it to old and deficient hedges,
as was done on th e farm of i\fr. Robinson.
,./1 Coming :l'rtma .I.Jonna.

111iS3 Ida Johnston, of Marion, 0., daugh-

fer of our former townsman Joseph Johnston, Esq., entertained a few friends in the
Episcopal Church, on l\londay afternoon,
with some choice selections in meal music.
Sho has a very superior mezzo-soprano
voice, of astonishing volume 11nd elasticity,
which she controls with perfect case. l\liss
,Johnston contemplates going abroad for
the purpose of completing the study of
music, preparatory for the stage, and with
her present prospects bid; fair to rank in
the future among our most distinguished
vocalists. Among the selections rendered
on Monday afternoon were, "La Notte i
bcllo"-Guglieleno; "'Vaiting"-Harrison
Millard; "Ah mou Fils"-Meyerbeer;
"Viva, The Laugh"- A. Bemlclair; and
"John Anderson my Joe." The organ
accompaniments were played by l\Iiss
.Plimpton, l\1iss Seymour and J\liss Porter.
l\Iiss Johnston has the hearty good wishes
of her friends in this community for her
most sanguine success.
Tl~e O ccidental.

THE GREAT STRIKE,
No Participation by the Cl er eland, ~t.
Vernon and Columbus Railroad Employes.
The great strike that was inaugurated
on the main stem of the Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad, last week, has swelled iu
proportions until nearly every trunk and
branc'li line in the country ha,•c been affect<--d.
.in Jilt. Vernon, business in all branches
is almost nt a standstill. Tlte absorbing
topic of conversation is the strike and its
results, and the daily papers are sought for
as eagerly, if not more so, thau during the
exciting times of the late Presidential campaign. The Cleveland, lift. Vernon and
Columbus Railroad, which has its principal offices in this city, has not yet been
subjected to the inconveniences of the
strike-that is the employes have not made
any demonstration, although the ten per
cent. reduction went into effect last month.
In conversation with Gen . G. A. Jones,
General Superintendent of the Road, on
Monclat Inst, that gentleman informed an
al/ache of the BANNER, that he anticipated
no serious trouble; that the employes were
of a clifforent class of men from those who
arc usually employed on railroads; they
had been chosen from towns along the
line, and were perfectly conversant with
Lhe struggle the oq;cers of the road were
making to bring it 'I.Ip to n point of a
"paying institution;" the company had
been behind for some time in the payment
of its hands, but they had born the inconYenience without a munnur. As a precautionary measure, the General had
caused all the freight :10cl box cars belo~ging to the company, located at Columbus or Cleveland to be removed and placed
on sidings at different stations along the
line. Since last Friday no perishable
freight has been received, and the trains
did n6thing but a local traffic up until
Tuesday, when they ceased.
The passenger business has been uninterrupted, although it has been impossible
to get coaches through to Cleveland, on
account of the strike on the Cleveland and
Pittsbttrgh road, which connects with the
C. Mt. V. & C. at Hudson.
Our merchants and shippers have not
been incom-enienced or sustained any serious losses so far, except it be :lilr. C. Keller, who had several car loads of butter
and eggs en route East by way of the B. &
0., which were stopped by the blockade
at Cumberland, and will probably be a
total loss. Mr. C. bl. Hildreth had two
car loads of wool stopped by the blockade
at N cwark, but the loss, if any, will foll
upon the parties to whom they were consigned in Boston.
THE SITUATION AT NEWARK.
The strike of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad hands was inaugurat<id at Newark
last Thursday. The firemen on freight
trains refusing to take their mus, and as
train after train arrived at Newark from
the Northern divisions, they were switched
down into the yard, and abandoned by
their operators. The strike continued
from clay to day, until it reached tliat
magnitude that the railroad officials called
upon the iocal authorities for assistance,
claiming that they could find plenty of
men t-0 run the trains out, but that they
were intimidated and influenced by the
strikers. Sheriff Schofield reported to
Governor Young his inability to protect
the Railroad, or quell the impending riot.
The Governor issued a proclamation commanding the rioters and strikers to disperse, and ordered Adjutant-General Kurr
to call out the Stat.e militia.
In response to this call the Mt. Vernon
Guards were sent down Friday evening.
They were followed by the Sill Gunrdir of
Circleville, the Zanesville Guards, and a
Springfield company; aud on Saturday several companies arrl\~ed from Cincinnati
and other parts of. the State, numbering
in all twelve companies and about nine
hundred men.
The strikers kept increasing their numbers by accessions from the cli fferent
branches of trades and the workshops of
Newark, until their numbers were equal to
those of the soldiery. On Saturday and
Sunday attempts were made to get out
trains. Engines were fired up, manned,
and under escort and prote1;tion of the
military to all appearances were about to
start out, when some of the strikers would
mount the cabs, and after a few words of

"moral 'suasion/' prevailed upon their

- - ----- - -

suant to adjournment.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The 'ordinance regulating the price of
omnibus aud express license was read the
second time.
i\lr. Keller offered an amendment that
the time for said ordinarice to take effect
be fixed at the first of Ap ril, 1878. Car·
ried.
The pay ordinance !or sundry bills after
ita third reading was passed. [Om itted on
account of length.)
An ordinance was prroented, prescribing the duties, aud fixing the salary of the
City Ci vii Engineer at $600 per year.
i\lr. Bunn offered ar:i amendment that
tlie price per month be fixed at $4-0.
Tlie amendment carried, but when
placed upon its final passage the ordinance
was lost.
The Gas Committee reportccl that they
had recei,·ed the Minor Globe Lamps for
the l\Iain street posts, and that they had
caused them to be placed in posi tiou; that
the old lamps had been removed and taken
to the tin-shop to be transformed into
Peerless lamps; that some provision be
made to keep the lamps of the city clean .
The report was recei voe! and placed on
file.
l\Jr. Smith moved that a pump be placed
in the public well on Vine street, at the
Banning building. This was suplemented
by an amendment by l\Ir. Buun, that the
force rump represented by l\fr. Yau Akin
be adopted. Carried.
On motion Council stood adjourned for
two weeks.

·Subject to changes of the market.
Red Wheat............. .................. ....$1.75
White Wheat ................ .. ..... : ........ 2.75
Rye . ... ..................................... :... .55
Oats... .................... ...................... .39
Corn..................... .. ..................... .40
Barley ........................ . ......... ... .....
Timothy Seed ................ , ......... ...... 1.50
Flax Seed..................................... 1.50
Clover Seed .. .................... .. .......... 8,00
Land Plaster, 1:i C, retail................. 50
Salt, retail, Snow Flake ................... 1.50
"
"
Dover ... ... .. ........ ...... . .. .. 1.60
"
" E .draa Fine........ .. ........ 1. iO
Oil Meal Chor., (Corn, Oats and
Oil Meal,)~ hund ........................ 1.25

No. 192.

19 7

S

No.190.
AXD F01:lt LOTS on E<t•L \'ine

street, H· story, 4 rooms n.1111 cellar,
hnilt two yenrs ogo-price $1 :!'.>O$ 100 down atrd $100 per year or any
other terlllJS to suit the purcho:--er.

Ii •
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120

F armers, Attention

l Vante,1.
Two good girls to do chamber work at
the Curtis House. Reference required.

-W.A NTED!

K eys Los t!
Lost., somewhere on Vine street, between
the Post-office and the Disciples' Church,
a valuable bunch of Keys. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving said
Keys at the Po~t-office.
jy27wl

Grain, Wool and

a family of four brothers. The only surCoRx Husks for i\latrosses, for sale nt
viving member is Prof. Richard Owen of
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
Indiana.
'
President Chadbourne of Willi:ims College will ueliver a memorial address of the
late Prof. Tenney at the beginning of the
College term in the Fall.
Mayl2 •1f .
Miss Anna Louise Cary is tliinking of
purchasing a house in Portland, l\Ie., and
making that place her residence when
R.EJ.W:C>V AL.
resting from her musical labors.

Crowell's Photo[raph Gallery,

~~~ositel the Post-office, Mt, Varno~, 0

Collision ivith Fatnl Results.

COLUMBUS, 0.

ACRES, good timber land, iu llo~'l'IXTEEN Y EAH.S EX P ERI ENCE. IIedges grown an d wired down as per ,vcs•
ard t.ownshi}J 8 miles Korth•ea st of
Jey Young's Patent of D ec. 19th, 1876. R epresented in Knox county by Il. L. D1n·t'1 and
J ._, v. & D. A. Scofield, and othc~s in the adjoining counties lJy experienced rnen. Our work Mt. Y t:rnon, known as the Duncan tract-two
wi ll be sh?wn to any one by ca!l1;ng on any of our age.nm. The following cut rcprescnls \Ves- dweJLing ~10uses; 15 acres cleared; well waler•
ley Young s patent process of w1nng down a. hedge, Ucrng the onh wa,· of making a HOG ~ by spru~gs; price $40 11er acre, on time.PltOOF HEDGE.
·
.
•
Liberal discount for cash. \Vili di\'idc 1u
tracts of23 acrc"i and upward, to suit pun:lla•
sers.

JAMES ISRAEL,

----- ----

PrITSBURGIT, July 23.--Since the obstruction of track between here and East
Liberty, the P ennsylvania railroad have
been running passenger trains into the
city over the West Pennsylvania Division
which intersects the main line at Blairs'.
ville intersection. This evening about
fi,-e o'clock the Philadelphia express, east,
met the mail, west, at Guyasutta station,
two miles above Sharpsburg. The trains
collided and the engines closed in on each
other like a telescope. Both the engineers
messenger, mail agent and three passen~
gers were instantly killed, and a number
wounded. The names of the killed, as for
as known, are Frank Lauth er, express
me.ssenger ; Pierce, mail agent ; engineer
Fails, and a passenger named D. Long.One of tha firemen was fatally injured.

OH:IO :I-IEDGE 00. J. S. BRADDOCK'S
WESLEY YOUNG & CO., Proprietors, R(il (SJjJ[ COlUMN.

Will trade for small farm.
IOI.
\VU vaca.nt lots on Ea~ lI_i gh .i-1reet_. Om•
of il1em a corner lot-1)r1ce ...;JO() Jur tlu.,
The right section represents a h edge ben~ at an angle of from 30 to 45 degree.s above the two in parments of 01'£ DOJ~LAJ~ rJ:It WLEK,
WJTlIOli1'
lXTEllEST! !
ground and pruned, making n. hog proof hed.1.:ge. The middle section represents one mnn with.
NO, IS'r,
Sole Agent for Tuscarawas Valley Salt. a !ever nnd cro~ barr (called a. ph~sher 1 ) bcmliug th e plants ancl the ?lher man fastening them
with anne]ed wire. The left :-:.ecbon r epresents a. natural hed~c, without the improyements
ACRESiu
Douglas Co., Xcbra.ka,
,varehouse, at the Linseed Oil ,vorks, made on it by bending, wirin g au<l pruning.
...
July 27•tf
13 mi1es N. \r. of Omaha, tho
corner ,vest Gambier and Norton streets,
county seat\ a. rity of 23,0IJ0 population ; ;;
miles from \parncr on the Omaha. & N. \V.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
ap20-ly
R.R. 6 miles from Sioux City & Pacifi~ IL J: .
0
7 mile!! from Union Pacific n. IL; in ·a. thickl/
settled nl:ighborho~d. \Vill be sold at ::-:.?O ju;r
--oto-LOCA L N OTICES.
acre on time, or will cxchangc for goo<l laUf in
this county.

$ 70, 000!
To loan by the Union Central Life Insurance Company of Cincinnati, to be secured
on real estate in Knox county.
l loufle Thief ()aught.
Eowrn I. l\fENDEXHAl,L, Agent.
A man who gave his named as ,vilson
McCardy, and claimed to be from Bell viii e,
l'llacbine Oils.
Richland county, was arrested at Mil 1FARMERS-If you want any kind of
woocl on ,vednesday, for stealing a horse, Machine Oil, at a reasonable price, call at
the property of a farmer in that neighbor- Taylor's Drug Store, under the new Curtis
hood. He was taken before E,quire Buf- Hotel. _ __ _ _ _ _ __july13w4
fington, and after a preliminary examinaI ce C r e am .
tion, in which the larceny was clearly esCompliments of the season. Plain reatablishment, he was required to give bond
sons why everybody should patronize
in the sum of$100to appear at the next
term of the Knox Common Pleas; but fail- J acksou's Ice Cream Parlors. First, busiing to obtain the necessary •ccurity, he was ness experience, honorable dealings, pobrought to Mt. V crnon by an officer ·acd lite attention, popular prices. Kno" mg
what you buy and where to buy it. Pure
lodged in jail.
Cream used-no Corn-starch or Sea-moss
. To Wbo JD It iUay Concern.
Farina. No partiality shown.
COLUMBUS, 0., June 26, 18i7.
Junelm3
l\fRs. JACKSON.
This is to certify that I have examined
l\fRs. MURPHY'S ICE CREAM PARLORS
a section a "Osage Hedge Fence" on the
are now open for the season. Ice Cream
premises of Hon. T. Ewing Miller of this
and Cake for families a specialty. All ol
city, plashed and trained by the process tlie fines grades of Cake al ways on hand,
used by the Ohio Hedge Co., and believe from one slice to whole Cakes. No frantic
it to be tlic most feasible plan yet adopted appeals for cnstom, and no discou nts from
for the propagation of this healthful and regular rates.
!11ayl8tf.
useful kind of fence. It has only to be
seen and examined to satisfy the most
Go to the one price Clothier, K remlin
skeptical as•to its being a complete success.
It 1s exceedingly suitable, occupies less No. 1, and save money.
space and requires less labor than in trim•
J. Ii. Milless has th~ best and cheapest
ming ordinary hedge,. and is a complete
Clothing
in the city. Remember the place,
protection again st ; all kinds of domeotic
Kremlin No. 1.
animals.
l\I rLTON BARNES
- - - - -- - - -jy27w2
Secretary of St;te.
The largest and best stock of Piece
Goods, cheap at K remlin No. 1. ap20tf
.P E R S ONAL.
Best fitting Clothes in the city at J. H.
The Rev. Robert Collyer has pitched his llfilless', Kremlin No. 1. R. West, Cutter
teut in Palmyra, , vis., where he will pass
WE believe Bogardus&• Co. sell Hardthe Summer with his family.
Ex-Secretary Chandler has gone to ware cheaper than any other house in l\ft.
Dl9tf
Lake Tahoe, whence he will go to Truckee Vernon. Call and see them,
and Virginia City, and then Eas t.
H e ad-qnart<'r s
Bishop Cheney of Chicago is coming
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, varEast about the first of August to spend a nishes brushes, patent medicines, per•
month's vacation:in New England.
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug
Gen. George B. McClelland has been in- Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
vited to act as Grand l'tfarshal at the comBunting Cloth for Dresses at J. Sperry
ing celebration of the Battle of Oriskany.
The late Robert Dale Owen was one of & Co's. Linen Snits cheapest in the city.

brother firemen to dismount and abandon
the engine, when wild cheers would go up
as a reward for their fidelity to the strikers. There has been no change in the sitnatiou up to this elate. The strikers have
The Real Strikers and t he Mob,
agreed not to use intoxicating'. drinks, and
PIITSBURGU, July 22.-The real strikthere is a -quiet determination to hole! out
until the Railroad officials increase their ers iu their attitude to-day have no affiliawage• to what they were before the re- tion with the lawless mob. A line should
duction.
be drawn between the strike proper and
its terrible consequences evinced by the
Sudden Death of a JPllnlater.
burning and pillaging. To-day the strikOur community received quite a shock ers seem universally disposed to assist law
on Friday evening last, when it was an- abiding citizens in saving properly from
nounced that the Rev. Dr. Pollock bad thieves and flames. Their better nature
died suddenly from heart disease. He ,mows itself on all halids, but the terrible
scenes that have been enacted ·are traceahad been present at a temperance meeting ble to a much lower grade of men than
at the Baptist church, and taken an active those who inaugurated the real strike.part in the discussions that arose, but lit- They arc those who have neither charactle did his friends present think that they ter nor position to lose by their action,
·and seem to hold themselves amenable to
were listening to his eloquent words for no law whatever.
the last time. Residing in the uppart part
A delicate complexion is best compared
of the city, ho came to the meeting on
horseback, and after its adjournment had to blooming rose; but wh,•n the countendriven slowly up Mulberry street, in con- ance is disfigured with Blotches and Pim•
pies, like weeds in a rose-bee!, the sufferer
versation with the Rev. Thrapp, of the should
promptly use Dr. Bull's Blood
Methodist Church, to whom he bore inti- Mix~ure, which quickly and effectually
mate relations. Arriving at the upper part eradicates such unsightly evidence of imof the street, he was observed by some peo- pure blood.
- -- - -- - ple who were passing, to reel in his saddle
The "Baby's Best F riend" is the most
and fall to the ground. They went at once approprinte title for Dr. Bull's Baby
to his assistance, and medical aid was sum- Syrup.. It is absolutely free from Opium,
moned, but he was found to be dead, and Morplua and other Powecl'ul agents is
his remains were convoyed to his home, a perfectly safe and reliable under all 'circumstances and by allaying the usual.
short distance away.
Stomach and Bowel Disorders of BabyDr. Pollock was in his 59th year, and hood keeps the child from fretting and
had been installed as pastor of the United crying, so injurious to itself and annoying
Presbyterian Church in this city for about to all. Price 25 cents.
a year past, having came here from , voosMt, Vernon Lectiu-e and Dramatic Asso•
ter. He was a gentleman of superior inelation.
tellect nnd education, and possessed of fine
TIIE uc..xt regula r mon.U1ly meeting of this
social qualities, that made him popular .issocialion will be held at the AUDITOR'S
wherever he went or became acquainted. OFFICE, on
His remains were taken to Wooster for inJ'RIDAY E,·EX1~ 0, JC"LY 27, 1877,
te rment, on Saturday, by ivay of the C. at 7 ½ 0 1clock-sharp. A full atte ndance of
Mt. V. & C. railroad, aud were escorted to the members is partic~lar1y requ ested.
the depot by 'the entire ministry of the ciJou:,, W. WmTE, Sec'y.
ty, as well as a large body of relatives and
friends. By special request of the family,
Rev. Pepper accompanied the remains to
FULL Co urses of Study. Advantages in s~i·
Wooster and preached the funeral dis-

Our friend John W. White has isaued a
periodical, entitled as aboYc, dcvotod
chiefly to the local history of Knox county. The advance sheets of the first number arc printed in the last issue of the
Gambier .Argus, and give a very interesting history of the Knox County Bar, showing the high distinction attained by many
of its distinguished members. There is no
man in the State better qualified to conduct a periodical of this character that Mr.
White. We trust tlrnt he will meet with
all the encouragement and patronage his course.
enterprise deserves.
Drawing Others ]nto the Stream.
De at!, of Hon . l Jl"m. Sam11l,.
COLUMBUS, July 28.-About noou the
Hon. 1Vm. Sample, one of the most railroad strikers to the number of three
prominent lawyers in Coshocton, Ohio, hundred, went to the rolling mill and
died of paralyaio at his residence at five compelled the employes to suspend work.
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The deceased They also went to the Pipe .Works, the
Wassel Fire-Clay Company's ,vorks, Patwas for two years a Common Picas Judge ton's Pot ,vorks, Adams' Planing l\lill,
for the Subdivision of the Sixth Judicial Franklin Machine Works, Peters' Dash
District, composed of Coshocton, Holme,; ,vorks, and other factories, the employes
and 1Vaynes counties, and was the mem- of which joinecl the strikers a.s they weut
along. The entire mob, who had dinners
ber for Coshocton county in the Ohio Con- with them, went to the Union Depot to
stitutional Convention of 1873. He was a the number of two thousand and took dinner. No viole11ce was used.
sincere, honest aud good man,

---

GBA.IN (tlJOTA.TIONS.

Cl ty Council,

The Council met on l\Ionday night pur-

Mrs. W agn.~ r
REl!OYED HER DRESS MAKING
H ASSIIOP
lo the Russell Building, second
door north of Dr. Uussell's office, where she
continues.

DBEs s · :J.lA.KING I

'

WANTED! T

-.U TllE-

Seed Warehouse of

SAMUEL B·I SHOP,

No. IS8.
HltESIIING l!ACllIKE, llor,e

No.ISO.

A.CilES, 3 miles South.Ea:--t or )IL
24 Vernon
in Pleasaut towu!-lhip. Hot1f-c,
rooms and cellar-log f.table-good :-prin.:;
nenr house-orchard-price t-1:!00; SU)O 1.:a:-:.h,
balance in one an<l two years.

4

The following articles, for which the highest market price will be pai<l:

20,000 :BtTSHELS OF FLAX-SEED ! B

No. ISt.

100,000 Bushels of Wheat!
10,000 Bushels of Corn!

5,000 Bushels of Rye!
10,000 Bushels of Oat s!

1..0.000

Ti.J:n.otb:y

NO. ISi.

T o n.a

of

West Gambier St., near

,vnson Sewing Machine}
·
Co., vs.
Knox Com. Plea:-,1.
\Villiam Kimmell, ct al.

Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court
House in Knox county, Ohio,

NO. 1S2.

B. & 0. Depot.

GREAT BARGAINS
FOR THE ~EXT 90 DA.YS !

On llfonday, August 20, 1877,

ADMINISTRATOR'S Sil(

At 1 o'clock, I\ M. 1 of said clay, the following
described lands and teneme11ts 1 to.wit: Situate

-OF-

ning from thence West along the South line of

said Second street 5 40·10011oles; thence South
12 poles to the place of beginning. A stri/'
12 feet wide East and \Vest, and 12 poles Nort 1
and South off the East side of the said lot abo,·c
Jeseribed to be sold and used in common with
the o,rner of the grounds adjoining it on the
East as n. private falhway or public alley as
the parties themse vcs may desire or agree to

do.
Appraised at $1600.

east of !Iouut Liberty,

,i statiou on the C. ~It.
V. & C. R. R. i good soil, c,Tery foot of which
istillablo-8 acres timber and 35 acres well set
in grass-sugar camp of 1.30 trees-orcharda never•Uliliug svriug-1'1·ill exchange for other 11roperly. Pnce$50per acre.on long tiLUc
-discount for cash or i:.:;hort· time. \\'ho
"can't" pay for a. farm, with whent ut ~2.00
per bushel aud potatoes $1.50 l !

A

NO. 170.
CORNER LOT on West Yinc Street.

Price $300 on payments of $.3 per month
or other terms to suit purchaser. ~\. bargain.

in Fredericktown, Knox County 1 Ohio, and a

lot or parcel of land bounded and described ns
follows: Commencing at a point 9 36-100 poles
forom Mulberry and Second streets in said
tO\vn. The first named street is recorded in
the plat of saicl t-0wn. The second in Green•
lee's addition to said Frederickt.ow n, and run•

ACRES on Columbus roaJ,
40 southwe!'i-tof)Iouut
Ycruou, ouc mile

8 wile 1,

1

VlltTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE,
B yissued
out of the Court of Common

' '

A

\1

Beautiful BuilJ.ing Lot on llogcrs StrC('t
nenr Ga.rubier .AYenue. Price $400, i~
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.

SAMUEL BISHOP,
SHERIFF'S SALE.

RI CK HOUSE, H stor,v, c<1ntai11i11g ·1
rooms and cellar, on corner of O~tk ancl
Uogers Streets; cistern, well, i:;:hrubhcrv. &c.Pricc $1200-$200 ca:-1h <lown and .._<:200 per
year. Also, a Yacant lot adjohling this property, at $300, in payment~ to ~uit 1111rchast:rf-.

:El:a y !
It will be to your interest to

~ All kinds of SEEDS bought and sold.
call and see me before srlling your PRODUCTS.

July20m4

tr

1'011

and ,vagons, with ap1rn1tc11,mccs; Hw~•
sell, of )Iassillon, manufact ure; b~eH nm four
years. Price, $350. One•third ca:-.h, balance
m one antl two years, with good di 51l'Ou11t for
all cn~h, or will exchange for a good horql'.

No.Ht.

READY-MADE CL OTHING. F IRST MORTGAGE NOTES FOR SALE.
\Vill guarantee and make them bear 'l'cn

per cent. interest.

No.160.

I

N PURSU.\NCE of an Order of the Court

'flll.13ER LAND IN C'OLES
40 ACRES
County, Illinois, miles from Ashruor c
4

the unclcrRignecl will ofter for sale nt retail on the Indianapolis & Saiut Louis Uailrood 7
or wholesale, the entire stock of ),I. LEOPOLD miles from Charleston, the county seat of Coles
dec'cl.,.~onsisti ng of ltEADY-MADE CLOTII'. county,
a thickly settled neighborhood-js
ING, tlATS, c_trs, GENTS' ,·unNISIIING fenced onintwo
sides-well watered by a smaJ l
GOODS, &e.
stream of running waler. \\'jJl sell on Jon••
The entire stock must be closed out within time at $800 with a. liberal di~count for shor1
the next 90 days, and will be sold at far less time or cash, or will exchau9e for property iu
than the original cost.
Mt. Vernon, and difference H uny, pni<l in ca.J1.
Suits of all kinds and aJ.>plicable for all sea•
No. lli2 .
sons of the year, almost given away .
OOD building Lot on Curtis street nl'ar to

G

Gay St.-a corner lot. Price $-100 111 payCOME AND SEE FOlt YOURSELVES.
jJ:l1" Remember the place.
TIIE OLD ments of $5 per month or any other {('rills to
ST.AND OF M. LEOPOLD, Woodward Block, suit the purchasr. liere is a. Uargain :\Ud an

Terms of Sale-Cash.

JOHN F. G_lcY,

SherHf Knox County, Ohio.
W. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff.

excellent chance for small capital.

corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.

Ju ly20w5$12

No. lli3.

C. ll. CRITCHFIELD,

SHER I F F'S SA.LE.

July 13

Administrator de bono,i non.,

Samuel Israel,
}
Knox Common Pleas.
vs.
Samuel Hobbs, et al.
Y virtue ofan orderof salc issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Kllox
County, Ohio, and to me (lirected, I will offer
for sale at the door ofthc Court House, in .Knox
County, on
·

on. this lot:. )Vill F-ell on loug. time at th e low
prlce of~0 m payments to su1tU1e purchaser.
A. bargnm.

B

~o• HS.

D TICKETS bought anu •olu "
R AILRO.\
reduced rates.

No.13S.
Tftlt on Onk t'.h~t, f. tt~od, pricc ................!:l i5
Lot on Oak 8trcet, reneed, price ............... 200

llfonday, July 30th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.,·or said doy, the fullowjng
described lands and tenements 1 to wit: Being
in the South-west corner oflot No. 31, in the
fourth quarter of township 7, of range 12, in
Knox County 1 Ohio commencingattheSouth•
we8t corner of said 1ot; thence East 36 53·100
rods to a stake; then ce North parallel with the
\Vest line of sa id l ot, far enough so thn ta li nc
running \Vest \JaraJled with the South ]in c
of said lot, to t 1e ,vest line of sai<l lot, aml
thence South to the place of bcgiunina«, wiil
contain ten acres. Thence nlong sai line
parallel with the South Jine of 1:mid lot 1 lo the
place ofbeginuing contain.ing ten ucres.
Appraised at $5~0.
rrerms of Salc-Ca..: h.

Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300

'l'lle {!ruci ol Test of the Yalue of n
medicine is time. Does experience confirm the
claims put forth in its favor at the outset? is
the grand question. Apply this criterion, so
simple, yet so searehiug to 'fARRANT'S EFJfEU.·
YF.;SCEXT SELTZER. AP.EltTEXT. llow has it
worn? \Vhat has been its hist-Ory? How does

it stand to-day?
'l'arrant•s Seltzel' Apcl"ieut

No. 126.

Good Timber Lon,l A,J, Oak
20 .\.CRES
RU(! H ickory, hl )Iadon 'f,~·p. Ilcury

county, Ohio.J.. 7 ,llllcs from Leip!-tic _ou 'Dayton
& Michigan lUlflroad, 5 miles from Holgate on
tl1~ ~altimore,-Pittsbur~ & C'hicag-o Ifo.iJr0au.
Soil r1ch black loam. Price $400-$~00 dowu
balouce in one und two year.;-.
'
I,' YOU WANT TO u1·y .I. LOT
IF YOU WAK'l' TO SELL A LOT IF

I

i ~ a household name throughout Hie United You WA~T T~ BUY A llOt:SE, Il? YOU W.\:/r TO

States. It is administered as a specific, and
with success, in dyspepsia[ sick headache, nC'r\"ous debility, liver comp aint, bilious remit.
JOHN F. G.lcY ·
tents, bowel complaints, (especially constipa•
S heriff .K.Hox Count y, Ohio.
tiou, ) rheumatism, gout, gravel, nausea, the
W. M. Kom,s, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
·
complaints )Jeculiar to the maternal sex 1 and
juno2Sw5$9.
all types of rnflammation. So mild is it 1n its
operation ;that it can be gh·en with perfect
SHERI FF'S SA.LE .
safely to the feeblest child; a11tl so agreeable is
H. D. Curlis,
}
. it to the taste, so refreshing to the palate, that
,•s.
Knox Common Pleas: children never refuse to take it. 1' or sule l>y

all druggis~s.

Fre<l. W. Vohl, et al.

building Lot corner Brown
E XandCELLEKT
Chestnut streets. Plenty of good frui

sell a house, 1f you ~,·ant to buy a farm, if you
want to sell a farm, 1f you "·ant to loan mouey
if you want tu borrow moncr, in i-horf, if you'
want to MAKE .M OXEY , ('all OIi .5' .. s. Bra,1-

d ock, Over Poi,t om .. e, Mt. \'ernon, o
;2r Ilorse nnd buggy kept; no trouble
e:rpen,e to alww Far'!!!.:._
J uu c 22. 1Si7
'!! 8 l '9tOUU£ UOU.t.l.,\ 'lJ'\:

·a::c-ov1 J.IO~Jl!ct
a1n ..oJ

a::c.r.vaa:::c'I::CO

B

aros

y VIRTUE of an Or<lor of Sale, isisued out GRAND llASll BALL TOURNAllCEN'l'
~ue2v
of the Court of Common PJea.s of Knox
And in connection keeps a full line of CU·
·su 0as 1uo IIUO ·111 ·.r
POSTPONED.
county, Ohio, and to rue directed, I wiJl offer
tirely new
Owing to the lateness in the appearing of our f, Ol l; UJOJJ pu11 ·111 ·v ZI 01 OI lUOJ,ii
for sale at the door of the Court House 1 in Mt.
previous notice of sa.id entertainment, aa also
Millin ery a~d F an cy Goods, Vernon, Ohio,
t he general engagement of base ball clubs for
::El:O.N.n.rz :3::3:"Hd
01' Monday, J,,ty 30, 1877,
the 4th of July, we ha.vc concluded to postpone
ALSO FURNISHING GOODS. First-class At one o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following sa.id
.U!UW 110 'JaaJJS .rn!qmu::) utOJJ ~JOOp f,
Tournament
until
the
28th,
29th
,
work guaranteed. Dress Making kept •epa- desuibed lands and tenements to wit: Bejug aoti. , a nd 3 1st oC A n g. 1877, at which
rate from Millinery. Ladies,-call and examine Lots No. 2, 31 4t 5, 6 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15,
dates the undersigned will positivelr pay to
1
onl' stock.
ap27-1y
16, li, 18, 19 a.no 20, m Fred. \V . Vohl's acldi• the com1,eling clubs the following pnzes: To
tion to the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox couuty, Professional .clubs, $500; to Amateur Clubs
Ohio ; also a certain tract of land lying imrne- $300, divided as follows: To \Vinnin g Club of

·_x arrto

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

dialely South of said Vohl's addition, boun<lcd the 1st, $300; lo Winning Club of the 2d 150·
on the North by the South line of said Yoh l's to 2d Best Club of the lst,1$150; lo 2d Best Club

S,O'IIBd

addition, on the East by the lands of James IL of the 1st, $100; to 3d Best Club of the 1st $50 •

GEORGE M. BRYANT
to the public that having
A NNOUNCES
bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake
F. Jones, he has greatly added to thesame, and
has now one of the largest and most complete
Livery Establishment in Central Ohio. The
best of Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Phretons,
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out at
rates to suit the times.
Horses kept at livery and on sale at customary prices. The patronage of the public is re•

spectfully solicited.

·

Remember the place-Main street, bohrnen
the Bergin House and Graff ·& Carpenter's.
nrehouse.

,v

Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876-y

PUBLI0 SA.LE.

I

WILL offer at Public Sale, SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4th, on the Public Square, Ml.
Vernon, the following property: One fhoroughbre<l. Mohawk Stallino,vne<l. by D. M. Walls ;

property that may b<l placed in my hands for

sale ou or before the above date.

J.E. BEDELL,

Auctioneer anU General Sale and TradeAgeut.
July27w2.

No tice .

S

EALED proposals, for privileges desired
. upon the grouu<ls of the Society, during
the August meeting of the Driving Park AsSO·
ciation, will be received at the office of the
Secretary, until Saturdaf; August 4th, at noon.

July2Uw3

1v . S. IlYDE, Sec'y.

BEL T I N G
F C>R.

SA.LE

"[I

"V

AO llc'!Pl!d atp

McFarlan?, on the South by iau<ls of Cleve-

to 3d Be~t Clt1b of the 2d, $iii). And on ,\·hich
land, Mt. Vernon and Columbus Railroad Co., occ~ion thq~ill give, as ~p~esent, to persons JO JUO.TJ U! 'SUJOH :l([3: oZ,11 1 a41 JO ull!s

on the West by lands of II. Sherwood, con- holdmg Cer1ifieates of Adm1sg1on to 811id Tourtaining 2½ acres more or less.
nament, whether present or not, pro)}Crty
"
7
"S
"

u

9
10

"
II

.......... ............ .. .. 200 slated, make over to the v.e,sous selected the
.......................... 175 said property, and who will, as such trustee

ll
13

14
15

TERllS OF

·· · ········•--"'''······· 2:!5 amounting in the aggreg~te to TWENTY Tnou.......................... 200 SAND DOLLARS. The said property is now in
.......................... 190 the hands of a. trustee who is empowered to
.......................... 200 pa.y to the clubs competing the prizes ns nbove

.......................... 160 deposit, less expense, all moneys received

I~

........ , ......... ·•·• · •·•

SALE.-Cash.

JOHN F. G_\c Y,

h;

150 ~he ~uo;x Co. National _Ilauk ~ubject to ex~mmahon and call of parties hoidrng certificntc,;i

shoulcl the en,tertaiwnent not take J>lnce.
''
Among the property to be distributed will be

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Devin & Curtis, A.tt'ys. for Pl'fl'.

je29w5$10

HO! FOR KANSAS!

:3Gr. Prizes of$2,500 cach.lt Gr. Pri zeof$l 000
2 Gr. Pr~zcs of $2,000 each. l Gr. Prize of $500.
2 Gr. Prizes of $1,500 each.
All other certificates wil receive prizes va.l•

ued ut from $1 lo lo~. Clubs wishiug to compete for the above prizes, nnd persons wishing

a full list of \he property to b<l di.stributed Cerficntcs of Admission, or any other inforni;tion
will address J. J. FULTZ, 'l'rustee Mt. Vernon 1
Ohio. Certfficates will admit oue'lacty an<l gen'.
tleJ?a..n du rw g the entire eutertainment, beside
the holder to an equu.l right in the
N TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1877, by three ent1tlmg
to be distributed. Price or Cer•
o'clock train via. B. & 0. Railroad. First• propet'ty
tiflcatcs $2. p• Send all money by reg.
class Tic"k.ets for lhc ronud.tri!> only $32.20, is~ered
l
etter,
P. 0. order or draft payable; to
aut.l good for 20 days, ·w ith 1Jrivi egeof stopping saul trustee, as above.) ll. B. ODERHOLTZER
ut Chicago ancl otherrlaces on return trip.- & SON, lit. Vernon, 0. July 4th, 1877.
This Excursion wil enable you to visit the
grca.t wheat and corn region in Kansas-in
SIIERIFF•S SALE,
factt the best section of the State. You can buy • armer's Insurance Co. } '
g?OCI prairie or timber land there chcap-fro1i1
Knox Common Pleas
vs.
.
SZ to $8 per acre on ten years time. Come and
Ja.m es Feeny.
see me, and learn particnhu;s.
y VIRTUE OF A.l< ORDER OF 'l.A.LE
WM. A. SILCOTT,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
jy23w2
Agent at i I_t. Vernon.
,f K41ox County, Ohio, and to rue direcLed I
will offer for saJe at the door of the Court Hou~e
in Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on
'

Grand -Excursion to SouthEastern Kansas.
pair large ,varc-

one Threshing Machine; one
house Scales; one let second-hand buggies
carriages and wagons ; one Jot Furniture and
Household Goods. And any other goods or

o a-0

O

B

The Knox Co. A[ricultnral Society
WlLL HOLD ITS

i Jam ,1ane1 paieJQa1a~ l!OJlau
JO sassu1l'l 10oz u 1aZ 1uo

'AI91 VdKVH:> UC);I.fl([
sa:ii![ IOP sa ,poq Ja.\a 1uo tplna no

JIO!nt> are&11 a~!l mno

"a'.OIJ.ON · i!OOJ.
CHILDS, GROFF & CO.
[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CillLDS & CO.J
MA:SUlt .ACTC1ums 011'

BOOTS tc SHOES,
-.\.~D-

IVHOLESA.LE DEA.I,EBS,

STORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,
OI,JJVIII,AND, OHIO,

Monday, August 13, 1877,
At oue o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow•
in g decicribccl lands and tenements, to•wit:-

TWENTY, FOUR'l'H ANNUAL }'A.IR,
Situa\ed in the County of Knox and Stale of
On Tue;,day, Wednesday and Thursda!J Ohio and known IIS JJurt of the Jacob Blocker

.x

ALSO,

Western ltubber Agency,

lot on Gambier a-venue, beginning at th~
A b'ULL LINE ALL STYLES
South-west corner of said Blocker's \1remjses ·
thence
North
3°
10',
East
127
feet
ant
7
inches'.
R~)ll~)I 1rnm1)hle~ will be ready for di s•
Uubbel' Boots and ~hoe11,
ltihutwn by July 2ath, and may be lfad thence South 86° 50', East 64 feet ; tlteuce
ut the office of the Secretary, or will be m:1.ilcd 3° 10', \Vest l 51 feet and seven inches to the
AL,VAYS ON II.I.ND.
free to any atldrcss upon application. The So- North side of Gambier avenue· thence 73¼ 0
June W•rul
ciety have increased the premiums for this West to the place of beginning. '
Ap1iraise<l. at $:i33.33.
year, and a re preparing amp le accommodations
Terms of Sale: CASll.
The attention ofdeu.Iers i:-. i1nib.~l to our
for all articles that may be exhibited. " ' c
promptl.v met a ll obligations incurred lo.st
, .
~OIIN
GAY,
year, and trust to the generou s patronage of
Sheriff, I-.iox County, Ohio.
AXO OTHER TI.EP.HRIXG AT TIIE
Knox county citizens to make the Fa il' 1 this
July 1:1, 1877-w5~9
year, a. complete success. Address all com•
Now in store nnd d1tily arriving:-rna<le for our
,v. S. HYDE,
Dissolution of 1•art11er!lbi1l•
\V eh tern trade, a!1d nl..::o to
entific and practical education unequaled in OLD FURLONG SllOPS, 2 Dlocks West muniontions to
July20w4
Secrelnry.
IIE PAltTNEilSlIIP heretofore cxislin•
the State. 'l'nition free. Expenses low. Fall
. bet\recu Jo.lm l'nl1 cr and Alcxauder Pc~
Term begins Sept. 12th. For circula.rs address of then. & O. Depot, High St., by the
Our Owrf Factory Goods,
rnck, dorng busrness under the firm numc of
Pres't. Enwrx ORTON 1 Columbus, 0. j 27w6
Fuller & Penick, hns been dissolved 1,y mutual
Consent. Tho Saddle ,rnd Ilaruess lm8iness
will be continued by Mr. Penick, who will set•
in.
Vcrnou,
July
6•m2
OTICE .is hereby g\ven that sealed p,opo·
HE UNDERSIGNED, a.s Executor, oflers tic up the accounts of the Jnte firm.
sals will be received at the Auditor's
for sale the welJ-known Aullrews Fann ¾
JOHN FULLER,
Plow Slwl's and Brogans, and
Administrator' s Notice .
Office in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, up to 12 o'clock,
mile from Ut. Yernou, contai11ing76Ac1•e's.
ALEX. PENICK.
11. on :Mouda.y, August 6th, 1877, for the fol.
HE undersigned hns been <luly appointed
)fartinc;;lmrg-, July l:t, 18i 7.•
This Farm is not s~t~pnsscd hy any in fbe
Womens', Misses andC:hildrens•
lowing work, viz: For roofing the wooden
and qualified by the PnOBATE COURT of county for produee ra1smg-evc ry acre being
bridge across Owl Creek at the foot ot' Main Knox County, ns Administrator of the Estate of in "tip top" contlitiou for gardeni ng. lJurpo~eR.
J-:.1.ecutor•s Noflee.
Catr Polish and Bah.
street in said city. The contractors to r cmo,·c .
Excellent water 1 good Orchard and Buildings
"' •
,OPO D,
OTI CJ:; is hereby gh·en that the under•
tho old roof, furnish aJl materials and put on a !llte of ..)..nox county, 0., ecease •
~ons comfortable and convenient. ,vill be so1d
sig
ned
has
been
llppoi11ted
nnd
qualified
first class roof of pine shingles. Bids will al- 111
All c;1.sfoni. h,md-nw.de am.l ,,.,rrrm/fd.
sma1l lots or entire, ~o suit purchas ers.
ted to said Estate are requested to ma
Executor of the Ef§tatc of
so be recc~ved and considered at the same time . 1mediate payment, and those having claims
'l'erms made easy. P ersons desirous of pur .
WILLIAM
BRYANT,
for roofin-,_ said bridge with cot'rcgated iron .
arrainst snic.l Estate, will present them duly ch~ing n.re referred to \V. N .. £\.NDH.E"~S, 011 lute of Knox County, Ohio, tlc('Cl\l->Cd 1Jy the March 28, 187i•1y '
By vnler Board of Commissioners
p;ovcU to the uudersignocl for allowance, and the pt°-QmJses, or to the underslgncd, for further ProlJntc Court of said countY.
'
A.CA··rr
D.\. VID )I, IlltYA.NT,
n. dny nt homP •~:.:1 1u ":111ttd.
i-uformMion.
JOHN ~l. ANDREWS,
payment.
C. E. CltITCHFIELD,
jy27w~
Auditor
-~ J'
·
l
6
3•·
Outfit and tern; , lrcc. 'fl\U'•'
Executor.
Ht. Vernon, June l•mi
july13w3
Administrator de bono, non,
1K.C. O. Jll 'I w
Ex~cu(or,
CO, Augusta, Maine,
,..

-DY-

&ptember 23th, 26th and 27th, 1877.

LANE & CHASE. P

s'.

Threshin[ Machines Repaired !

r.

Ohio Agric11lh1ral & Mechanical College.

Tile A.nd 1•ewis Fa1•m

N

COOPER MAN'F'G, CO,

Notice to CJoutractors.

STOCK OF GOODS!

T

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

FOR SALE.

T

T

ii: N

$ 12

LIIST OF PREMIUMS

i8ri'7.

TO llL .\ ' L UWl·. I> .H TIU.

1:cluti, r lo au Amcndmcut of Arlick:,
l'om· aml Elo-rcn of tltc Coustitutiou,
Rcorgauiziug Ute Jmlician ol' the
State of Ohio.
·

T\\'El('.l· Y-1'0\;ll'l·n A~:\l'.ll , ··,nu

SPECIALTI"ES, j

SPE()J ALTIES.

J. ,v. F. SINGER, WEDDING

CARDS,:
CALLING CARDS,
MERCHANT TAILOR RECEPTION CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS,
LETrER HEADS, ·
BILL HEADS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
NOTE HEADS,
Has tbe Lat·"·l~st and .Gest Stoc1'. oJ
STATEMENTS.
"
Goods Co1• Gentleu1en's ll' car

JJc it rcMh'ed by the Gcuerul .. lsscmbly of the
.Stale of Ohio (three-fifths of all the menivers
~~ectcd to- ea~~ hougc concurring thereill),
1 hat a. proposition_ to amend U1c Cou:!titution
of the Stole of Ohio, be sttbmittod to the clec·
tors of the Sta~e, on t_he second Tuesday of Octol>cr, _\._ D. 181 7, as follows, to-wit·
That !!cctions one, three, fi,:e ·,ix ciflht
tt 1oell:c1 fo11rteen, fifteen, aixteen, a'ud e'ighlern;
of nrhclc four, be amended So as to read as foll.ow~, and sections se,en, of :1rticlc four, aud
-;cchons twelrcand tb.irteeu of article eleven
lJc repealed :
'

POSTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
DATES,
CIRCULARS,
PAMPHLETS,
SHIPPING TAGS,
SALE BILLS.,
HORSE BILLS.

.\';\U lH:.\LLI~ I:'\

A~~~~~IE

~1:c l. The
!~~~er of Uic State
~hall IJe vested in a. Supreme Court, in District
Court.:, Courts of Common Pleai;i, Just ices of
the Peace a.ad s1ih other Courts inferior to the
:-3nprcmc Courtf tu oue or more counties, as the
(:cneral .\.:-.cmbly m!ly from time to tune cs•
tabli,1h. The Superior Court,; of Cincinnati
and )Ioutgomery counties, !'.lhall continue un•
ti l othcrwi.ic pro,-itlcd by law.

in Central Ohio.

81:c. 3. The Court of Common Pleas shall
he hohlcu hy one J·ud_gc, who ,shall be elected
hy the voters of the.District, and said Court Alt gatmcn/3 made in the /,r.,t olylc qf ltol'k·
!--Llall be open at all tmies for the transaction of
mans/iij; amt 1rnrronted lo /it a{11 10!J-~.
lm~inc<:.", ~undays and holida.yscx.cepted.Each
conut.r now ex.i~t.ing or h_ereartcr formed, shall
constitute a. separate Common Pleas District

"ml each District shall be known by the nam: One Price and Squa1·c Dealing.
of the t·ouulv co~prising the District.
SEC. 5. Each District Court shall consist of

one Judge, who shall be elected by the voters

)!arch 10, 1876-y

HARDWARll HARDWABU

th,·ee•fifth, only of all tile members elected to

lioth_] lousc.,;i, shall bt"J required for·the first n.p•
purl1om.1.1c:nt1 or to determine the number of
.1 url~~es reqiuretl in each District Court and

( 'nmmo11 l'lea, district, under this amendment,

l•nl no change sha ll thereafter Oe mad~ without
the concurrence of two•thirds of all the mcm•
lin'l rled-0d to both Houses.
~t:ctio11B twelve and t11irtcen of article eleven
:!re hf'rct>y rrJlcnl_ed; the repeal to take cf•
fn.·t wl1c11 the Le~1slature makes the apportion
mcut 111eutionecl rn this section.

•

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS,

,;('"· ": Th? District Courtshalf ham like

~•n9mal.1unsilichon with the Supreme Court
,mtl such O,(>pellatc or other juris<lictiuu n.s
may be prondcll by law,
~EC. ~- 'fhc General Assembly mav provide
l,y ln.w fnr a Judge pro temporc, to •hold any
l"'.mrl when the J_udge thereof is disqualified by
"lc~ue'i~ orthcrw1sc to hold !!laid court.

A. BO PE,

'

shall hold that court in any other Common

(°(l\ll°L

l:ii:c, 11. The Judges of the Supremo Court
1he D1~tnct Courr::, nnd of the Court of Coru!
mo~1 Plea~. i,haU, flt stated times, rccch-c fot.
th.e1:. sCr\lc.cs such _compensation a, may be
JHO\Id~d. by lnw, wWch shall not bo increased
or chmu11i::hcd ~luring their term of office but
ti\ey shall receive no fees or pe,·quisites ' nor
trnld any other office of trust or fro.fit t'i.i:itJ.er
t_hc authority of any State, or o the Uoiied
~tat~•· A!l ,oles for eit~cr. ?f them for any

dcehvc o~ce, c~cC'pt a Jt1d1c1.'.ll ofiicc., under

tho authority oJ lh!S State given by the Gen•

'

W AGO:N' nml CARHIAGE

.

S1>leeu.

n.ny count:•, or- nny other Court esta!Jlished
hy lnw, whcu('\e-1· two·thirds of the mcmbe s
c:lcctctl to £'nch Ilou'-c t:iball concur there~-

WU.L Ct"RE

111

hut no such change shall Yacate the office of'
::i_!lY Jurlgc:, 'l'!Jc Court of Common Pleas pro•
\ t~ed form this nruenrlmcnt ~hall be the suo•
t:r<;.:.i?r of the prc.sr!1t l'rob-atc Court antl Courts
o~ Common l'lc~ m ca~h county. 'l.'ho Dis•
ll ict Court-; Jw:-rcm prondeU for shall be the
~ucccs~ors of the pre~cnt Distric't C2urts; and
. d l the books, reconl.:, papers and 1,uo;::incsq iu
".r ~})pertaini~l!: lo..said Courb, blu:tll be t;&,118 •
forred to fhei~ ~_uccco;::so~ under this mncnd.
men~; the. c.:u~tlllg Probate Court is hereby
!lbofo,hcd m. each county at the close of the
t~nn for w.lnch the Judge thereof was elected,
farst occunng after the election of Common
l~Jcas J ~tdge!S un~lcr th.is amendment, and the
l 1.cr~s in the tourts of Common Pleas nnd
V1stnct C?urt-., shall be tho clerks in the
coLu-ts herctn provided until their successors
a,rc clcctefl n.nd. q~1alified; but the Supreme
Co~1:t shall ~J?pomt lis own reporter.

Si:c. 16. lherc shall be elected jn eael,

cl)unty hy tl~e electors thereof, one Clcl'k of

the C~u!t ot Colllmon Pleas, who shall hold

h),:, office for the term of three years, and until
111~ succc sor .~hall be ~leetcd and qua.Ii.tied.
lie eh.all, by nl"tuc of his office, be clerk of all
o.ther court8 of reconl held thct·ein but the
1:cncral :-'lsscmbly mny provide Uy' law, for
t.nc electron of a clerk with a. like term or of.
free, for en.ch or any ~thcr of the courts of re•
t-orJ, or for the nppomtment by the Supreme

JJl'S.IJEPSUI,

Simmon'~ Lirer Regulator
fully tlesen-es the popularity

it has attained. As

n. family

medicine it has no cq ual. It
l'ured my wifo of a malady I
had conntccl incurable-that
woH:-.bauo of our Amcricau
11covlc.J Dyspep<1in.

A. E. P,ALBER'P,

TrlC ST.t'l"E 01:' 01110,

of .\pril, .\, D., 1877.
)1ILTON BARNES,
Secretary of State.

1,

They are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery,
Where Specimens .Can Now be Seen.

FRED. S. CRO"\VELL,
GALLERY OPPOSITE TIIE POST·OFFICE.

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

And propose doing a. GENEU.A.L HILLING BUSINESS, and
will buy, ship nnd store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS.

WOOL CARDING, SPINNI.NG AND WEAVING ,

among children, and it has a
Jarge sale in this sectiou of

Georgia.-W. ,I. Russell, .\!.
bany, Ca.

JOHN lUcDOWELL,

UNDERTAKER
.

WOODWARD BLOCK, llT. YEP.SOX, 0

CASKETS

Alwnys on hand or made to orde r.

CURTAINS.

1foy 1O-ly

\Ve arn uow oflc,:ing at our cxtcu,ivc

J. B. McKENNA,

C,irpct Room-the largest in America Iluvlug: Uo11ght the rntirc :-lo('k of )lchuriu
- a very large and choice selection of
""ykoff & Co., cou--istiug- of
()arpcts. Among them are the Eastlake and Medincrnl styles and color- G1.•anitc
and.
ing,. \Yc arc prepa1·ed to plcaso the
J.W:C>NUJ.W:ENTS,
most cullirntcd taste.
•
fo our Curtaiu aucl Lambrcquin Department we arc ehowing Novelties that
"ill delight the ladies.
. ?rice, ao low Ol' lo1te1· thau Eaolcrn &c., &c,. nuuoum·cs to the citLrnu~ of Knox

DOli'E IN TUE DEST 1L\NSER AND

co.

,:necc.-•ut'd to .Beckwith, Stcrliug & Uo.,

and n.djoming countic~ thnt he is pre1mretl to
furni!;;h work at cheaper rates than ever lJefore
soicl for in Mt. Vernon.

§2r" Call and ~cc 1-pc~itnen!:! (if work and
learn prices.
~ R emember the pl~Wl.'--- 1I ig-h ~trt.:ct, cor•

~outhea~~ corner Public Square, Cleve• ner of:i\Iulbcrry> Mt. Ycl'll£1!1, Ohio.

bnrl, Ohio.

"'1
= .1.1

•

t. "\ nnon1

01

iio, August 13·1Y
J . 1\I. TO.MPKIXS

J. l\f. ATDISTHONG.

J. M, ARMSTRONG & 00.

April2Stf

$66

Best 3 ,·arictieJ or general e ulLh•ati01i . .l .00
Dest aotl grcatci,-t dt15p.lay or co.rr.cctty
l'L.,ss u.-LOXG WOOL.
na.tnc!l .fruits of u.ift'e-rent k.iudi ........... :J J.~
AU kllLts__p-.rt!Wlttn:lo:£.pr:CIDJ um tDu-tit he
De ;; LHam 2 yrar~ oltl antl oHr ....... 1
~l}
nnrnetl
nnd lalJeJetl, ruul J!9 _l}reu.tiums will
1•
Nest '' l .,
•·
"
••••••
{i
.f oo 11,wa.ldCll any colfoeCion Q! fruit (except
etit, huck lamb·············· .................
,1
~ .eccdJin.i;-s,} uulcss. :;at- Jc.ast tb.reo-Iourths of
nest 2 ewca, two yea rs :'l.ntl o\·er......
ti
a the Y:trict,cs arc correctly named.
Best~ ewes, I year antl under 2 ......
4
~
C.:O)L"\I ITTEE:
B. K. JA01tRo::,..·,
llest 3 ewe lnmbs....... ............... . .
:;
2
SM.lTll DRA._""E.
Uest 5 lnmlJs bred Crom J!ame 1rnCk.
IO
4
(;. E. CRITCIU-IELU.
CLASS P.-)\.ETIIEHS, FLEECE anti \l'OOL.
CL.'-56 -t,-J''LOWERS.
hit 211
ncEt l:,en o! !aL wcthcl'S, Gin Xo ...... $2 Best. tlisplal· of green houec plauts in
pois, uot ess tlum twenty YAtietics,
1
j. .•• j

LarJ:CCS~ anU hant.lt1ome.st tlispl11y uf

Dahl111.s . ....................... . ............................ l

:-,;J.I.XEr.-}'ISI: ,voo.L SD.t:Jf'P.

s

•·
<l ••
L
11
)
t ..
Dest ~pnug mare colt ................... .
I
Best. a colts, any age, sired IJy :rn,·
one horse; sty le, s ize a.ncl actioii
t9 be especially cons itlci·ed; the
-'
sire to lie shown with them.........
20 JO
~xhi bit.ors or liloodcd llorses will Uc re~
q111rc1,l to tlcpogit w ith the Secrclary au au•
tltc':'-tic 11ethgrcc of ea.ch nnhnal IJc[ore or
tlu:rng the llrst duy of the },air. Satisfactory
c5~deu~c. or. bloo~l will 1Je t·cquircd by the
1 Committee UCt0re the prem iums
iu lllJs Clnss to he cxllibitctl on the
lratk.

~tg:~ (;es·t::::.;;::::::::::::·.::·.::::::::::::::·.::.::·:.::::·· ~;;o
5

SA:\ll" EL l_,J::A.1.lm,

11

~f.~\i~

BHEJc:DS- la('ll.

.-\.sters ... - ............................................... ....... 1

COl\UllTTEL:

• .:..~~~~:::.:·:::::::.:·::.:::::·:::::.:·:.:.:. ·.:·:

2

l

~:

TAYLOR IlB~WOOD,
JorrN LI.:OXARD,
,v1LLU.ll ·wurnnT.

POULTRY.
{,L.\~S n.-CllCliE~:5.

,1

JO

1-st.
2•1
nest pair w h ite Do,rkfogs ............ , .. tl Jo.r,o
do
f.lJ)CC k:lcd .................. ...... ..... 1
.;;o
~lo
w hite Shnughni ................. I
.r,o
do
1·e{l blaekSpanh:111..............
J
.riO
,lo · (.;ocliin Chiun............ ......... 1
.{ii)
do
white Polaud..................... I
,1-0
~lJ. r1,eas:i.nts •....,.. 1-········· 1
ID
tlo
1nlverl'heasantg ............... I
tlo
sp:i ugled 111.lmhur;; ........... l
do
Utuncs ......... ......... ........ ."..... I
2

20

.00

2

UASTL.Ef ,.
J .\COll l~O::!l:i.

<lo

llei'lt s uckiug horse colt..................
G
o
llcsL
'·
mare co IL ,..... ............
5
C"ommillCc. appoinlcil _JJy tho Society. to
tnnu:tl. }H"Cm~ums. Colt,j cntcrctl for these
11 pc.crnl.Pren11ums, arc uot, lJarrctl from cu.
ten og w other class~.
J;c!S t tlr:i.H stallion ......................... .
:Ucst i;tallion of :tuy agt·, open tu
all, except draft..........................

~{~

do
tlo

,Java 1Janfo111s .................. · l
Drahmu. l'ootra •........ ........ 1

•·

•

J -.,{".

anti O\·cr
·'

,. J.i

---

.J

s

:intl o,~er .................. .....................

lksL
" · 2 "
ohl.. ............ .
nc~I
I
ol<l .............. .
De~t IH"O0Ll mare ·1 years old ni11l
over, 8priJ1g colt l1 y her 1-ide......

~~!f~Y ~ar~!<l9!1y .......... ~.............
1

nc,,;t i , r
'"
.".".".".".".".°:.".".'~:::::::::::
llcst Spi:iu;:: mare colt....................

class 10

Uc cxhihilCtl

OU

F

2
l
l

J
~

"

2

8
~

'.!

~

l

1

J

:J

cr,.~ss J;. -M., TcHED uonst;s 01t
.
l\L\.RE::;.
};ac h pair oC matchctl horse.-, or rnn.tchctl
111:lrcs mui,t be o,n1ctl lJy tile s:11ne 11cr~ou.
ht

$10
JO

2tl

$j

5

IX 8 1NtiJ, J;. JI.\H'iE~S.

n~:::t i:iingle ilr~,·iug mare or g-cJ,(.

mg, cxc.lmlmg those that pnt:c
fvr 1ircmuuns .. ..... ,...................... .

JO

5

S.\ ODLTI llOI::<.l:t:i Olt )J AUi::~.

B'i'•"' a:l!ltllClll:lrC 01· i;chli 11~ ......•.•
ij
:]
}.::\hihitiOJll$ i n llii s da«$ tu l.)e m:i.<lc vn the
~~•~'\~ \~~e ~~!!i~l~f.e3~ the Fair. ~peed alouc
CO.:\Ul T'l''TJ~.L:

,f.\ \I f:::S ".JUT ..t:1
,fA:.IUi C.\JX1

h•t

it~:~
rr;~::::::: .. ::.::::::··:::::::::::::
'l'i1ne :.1:3,j ................................ .

l

~

growmg state, sccdhng .......................... 2
Handsomest 11oral dc8ign made of
either prescned mosses, cones, ferns
or flowers, or fresh ones ........................... ~
f-:ecoml best
•
•
•
.
I
Hands~nnest hanging bnsket with

s!c~~~a1~8rlan~s .... ~ ......:······...~.......~, ... ...: .. - 21

Handsome.st I.Utbkct.

or cut flowers

aud

Yin cs ...................................... ................. _•• 1.00

Sccont\ best
8ecoud hcst

CLAHK£,

:?,1

f

M1LtEn,

DtCKLSSON,

N . ,v. BUXTON,

ss '

::kl

~lj

l!O
~j

._ii

I'

utipc

r

Secon(l lJcst............................................
llest canned fruit!i, llm::e kimlB..... . .....
:::econd I.Jest............................................
llcst prcscnctl fruit, U1rcc kintls ....-..
Sccontl. l.Jcst.................................... ........
Ue8tjcllics, thl'ec kiudo.......................

aO
J 00
00
1 00
GO
1 00
r,o

1 00
00
Ucst ten pounds oI l.loncy ........-; ...... .. j..
!! 00
~ec-O ud !Jest..................... ........ ............. 1 00
CLASS O.-HOl:SEllOLUMAi-.U}'At,"1.'t)JtES.
Uest s fecimen mg c.nrpct_,. ........ -........
;Joo
Scco111 )Jest............................................
1 r,o
Bes I. lt-ea.rtJJ rng."" ..- ................... ~. ........
I 00
Sccontl hcsC._.........................................
50
Best k11it 1:1tock ingo...... ........................
l oo
Fecotul l>cst............................................
GO

s.

s.

FJELO UUOl'ti.

CL..1.,-,~ 1.--\·J~G.E'l'..1.llLl:.~, JtOOTS -.\X lt
Best kn itswks............. .........................
GR~IX.
•ro 1Jc ;\-w:1nlctl nt, the :u11111nl mcctiug of :Secontl. UC'st............................................
lhe CoU1J.ty llunn.J., ut l\lt. Ycrnon, ill Jamrnry nest log-en1Jiu 11uilt......... .....................

2 00
I 00
l 00
l 00
:! 00
I 00
C'-·

,nr. ]~. GJBC:.O'.'.,

t0)UflTTEE:

~II~.\~ :--['Jf\JJL£1{ 1

J. l.t. !\!J J.LIG AN.
<;L .\S~ 13.-lnO~ C.\i:-;TING~ ~\.NDT JS:NER:">'
)\' ~H to:.
Best samJ!lcof irou railiug-........... .
f3 00
3 00
.Best sped1.men of heayy casti11g.... .
3 00
Best cookrng.stoYC !or coal. .......... .
3 00
Best cookiug.stoyc lot· wood ......... .

-t~~l~~~l:lg~~it~~-~n1~~.l~~•~{~.~.. ~~~~~.'l
Best .Bngar-mill........... ...... ...... ..... .
Beat a.ssorlotl copper-" arc, ten

2 00

a oo

6 00

:J 00

])iCCCS ...... ...... ......... .......................

De::.t ossortc<l tin•ware, ten 11icecs
8 00
CL.iSS 14.-<.'.\J3TXF.1'-,V~\Jn~, (Hum•, l 'l'·
II0L5TE!t¥ ~::,D OlL-ULOT!J,
nest tn.lJlc..................... ...............
nest. cxtcusion.tablc...................
Ucst bctlstea!l..............................

'2

oo

2 00
2 00
2 00

Best tlre5siui;•IJurcnu ... ,,.............

B Mt Bola... ....................................

2 00

Best. lum~e.......... ................ ........
Best wa.i.,h1ng• .-:s lan,1............. .......
Best. ~ceretnry au(I lmol..4•:t-.,l·...
llc 1:1l, 1'.iille-lJO:tnl ········ ·············· .....
llc~t ..:ct of rnallof!:any.................

: 00
,,, 00
:! 00
2 00
:! 00

tlUt>Lrcl of fnruilun· 1 a~ ..;o rtcd ..
Be~t mmlo curled matlrc -.. .........
BcsL 1110::.1;, mattrc,.~.. ..... ................

:J 00
'..! 00

i:
:; oo

~i
,~~i~l~l:~:fct•,·.i;r;::::::::::::::.::::::
Bc~t unc•half c\o7.Cn faun· 1'11.1irl)

2 UO

CL.\~S J,j,- lll U,l)l~t; ~L\..TLHlJ..L.
2 00
Bcsl one lnw•ln..•1\ \'n:-. .. ciJ•l,rick ...
llc1-,t("Ot11mu11 anrl J re•brirk:,cad1..
I 00
I 00
BcHgallon Ja11:1n rnrni.'lh .......... .
I 00
!Jest fallou cu pal
i ... h ............. .
l o,,
nc . . t 1·an::,1 1Jarcnt. -..,,rnhb ........... .. .
~ 00
Bei;,t lt:llf dozen\\ iutluw-~a,-,h ........ .
I 00
llc~t.tlvc 5alluu~ liu,-cc1I oil .......... .
Be8t t-pCt: IIII Cll of ll<Juriuo•IJuanl,.,
tlrCl-!:!Ctl ...•........... ........... ...............
I 00
Ucs1, Jlaucl •tloor................................
2 00
Bc~t glue for cahi11l't•\\;an·............
'..! 0t1
Be8t1spooimcuortun1iug iu ,,uo,1.
:: 00
All tile :1liu,c urtklc;, Lo he 111a1111f:11·tu,·cd
by the C.'.\liiiJitor.
COMMITTL;E:
,J. II'. 1Jt f lJ.LA).Jt,

':~m1

J:1C: HAKII Ill ,T,
.\LJ:X . .E. l'-KJ;_\~.

~·

...·------

. ' '.
Joo Al, ~'•·X • (., , \:'-\~Jr
, , ,, /' ,·c,, 1c!',1
50

2 00
W1L1 ..11;o :--. llrui.:, 8et"rctary .
8ccond best............................................
I 00
2 oo
u'i:;~;~cimcns nutl detailed fllalcmc nt a of the neat patchwork tJUilL... ............ ............
second
best
..................
..................
.......
,
1
oo
cxpcrjmcnts to bo prcscutctl fur tl.lc Bo:trd
nest solit1•quiltctl UCtl•s1>rC'ad... ...... .....
1 oo
at the January meCliug.
Sccoul! best......... ...................................
so
.Uest crop or wheat, not; less thnu two
2 00
:u·res ......................................................... $10 Dest s ilk be<l•s11rcad ................ -...........
Second
best............................................
1
00
Dest crop or Inclinu corn, not. Jess th:m
JJesL do1nestic IJla.ukct_........................
1 00
HYc :tcrcs, to be weighc<l I.let ween the
Secoutl Uest........................... ............ .....
50
15th or No,·eml>c1· and Lhc 1lrst or De•
"Best:1nd neatest made cnlieo <lrcS,':1.....
2 00
ccmher, uot less than "IG bushels o[
~eoond
J.,cst.......
........
.........
......
.....
........
I
00
sllcllcil corn, or the full equivalent !o
Xcatcst mode Jlne !Shirt........................
l oo
:::,hclle<l co rn by weight - f>G Jlo untls
.:,.'"ca.test
made
111ulcr-gtumcnt
for
Jashellcti 01· 70 pounds in the car, per
Ui.cs ..................................................... .
l 00
,c.re .................................. -....................
10
Socou1l )Jt..\lj t ••••••• •• • •• ••••••••• •, .................... .
r.o
Berst crOLl oC lfarley, not lcsfi lUan J11:e
llcsttlisplny or milli11c1·v .................... .
J 00
acres, nor JCS:! than. 40 ~nshels- to the
8
:-:ccontl
1Jc8t
....................
:
......................
.
'.!
00
acre ................................................ ....... .
l 00
llcst cru)~ or JtYe, .m,t lcs~_ tlian Jim
O~• 'flt.'d>E \\'JJEUJ, SO llL'Cll
50
acrCi:I nor leBs th~n30 bu~helsfl_Jcr acre... 6
Best cottou ehair-Lidy ......................... .
I 00
Best crop or Oats, not' lcRS than Jh·c
:,,.cooud IJesl .................................•..........
r.o
acres nor Jess thnn 40 bUQhels per ncrc...
j
])est worste,l 1·hair-li•ly ...................... .
l 00
Best, crop oClluckwhca.t, uot less t !Ian I
acre, nor less_ than ~o bushel~ 1,cr ncrc... :; .llc~t pair rulllctl }dlluw - ca:.cH or
sha1n".l ............................................... .
llcst crop of llcaus, not, less than ;;J
1 : Is rcquirc,l a~ iu the l·o111..luclin~ a,1 1i rnpcriu•
~coud best ..... ....... _ ..............................
acre nor lcs.~ than 2j Uushcls 1,er acre ...
tcmliuti of a
nest puir or cmbroidcn..:tl ur braillctl
Dest crop o{ l'otatocg, ot gootl t..al.JJc
pillOW•CIISC. OJ' ,hams.......................
Z 00
quality, not Jess t,,h:i.n halt an acre
1 00
nor Jess than 1:;o bushels per ncrc..... ...... S Sccontl L,ca t, ...... ......................................
'lll('l lt •·0
Bci:i t crop of Sweet Pola.toes, not, lci:i8
1
''
,
than onc-tourtll of nn acre............... ...... j
Nu arlide ju tilt• foi-c g-uin;; cla~o;. ,dueh
Best crop of On ions, not less thau ouc111 the preparation oftlic
has
oocc
tnken
a
1n·c111ium,
i-.
con-.iik:-e,l
cJi.
fonrlll or aI.Lacrc .................................... n
nest halt aero Sorghum, matlc into
gilJ1e for :ulothc1·.
1\1:E D I O:CNES,
1
;\]m•. t'Ja;Jl ...... CHO\\' 1;1.1,,
CO)L\l lrl'EJ,:
El~j f;j;.~··ot i."iic··j;i:~;;·.;· a;;~i'"lji:occ·ss o!
.\ht:-!, J~u~ Dp;:-.,·,
mnnuC:wturc, antl .<inaut_ity or s~-rup 1,ro•
.\.ml iu the nu:·iu;;, ,;o as to irnre
Mu.:;. b. 1\ . HL\X •
<lucecl, to Uc stated m writrng, swo rn lo 1,y
the manu!actm·cr, :.mil file<l with t h e Sccre·. er..:,.-..-;
f,.1J£LL

SCRIBNER'S

Drug ana Pr~s~ri~Uan ~tore

THERE IS NO BRANCH

~~sJ1~{~~11.~~'.::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::.~~.

UA.RE nutl CA..UTION

fc~'t"arf~~•t·:..: ::·:::·:::·.:::·.::::::::::::·.:::: I ~

D1·11g

sc1·1·1,t1·0I1 Sto1·c

'

&~ii~

;.:\~lt~~tttr;:\{:01:;.~~X,

llc;t ncrc or broom corn.............................

Best Jhc acres of }'Jax sect\, uot lcrs~
· than 12 bushels J)Cr acre ........................
Best two acres or timothy hay ................. .
nest acre or cl0Yc1· seed ......................... .. ...
Best acre or timothy scc,l.. ........................ .
llcst, acre of orcha.rcl gr:tss sccU .............. .
nest barrel ot " ·bite wllea.t fl9ur, (Kuox

3 Ucst Ej)cci men or wax-flowers ........... .
Ii Sccon1 best ........................................... .

~ ~;;~~fL~~~~~~..~.~.~~ ~~.~~ :.1.".~~.~~:::::::.-.·:.·.· ·::::.

a n,l hautlsomcat J,ot1t 1uct uf
3 Largest
1\·ax-flo"·crs ............ .......................... .
3

county nrnnufadurc nnd Knox coun-

;~c~:;3~!ici~i·i·li{li·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::.:::·:::.:::
i
Best I.Jarrel red wheat flour........................ 2
Second prem i um.. ... ...... .... ... ....................... l

l1~~JI

~~

&coon1l l)e:<t ........................................... .
Jlantlsomc,;t w:u. ornament ............. ... .
second best .................... ....................... .
llaml~omest paper ornament ............. .
F-ccontl lJest ............. .............. ........•........

Uci;;t cxccntctl specimen ot silk cm•
broidcry ........................... ................. .

Scconcl bC'st ........................................... .
nest worstC{l eml.Jroidery .....................
Secou1l best ............................•.. ,. ......... .

J3cst, chenille cmbroitlery ......... .......... .
Rccontl \Jest. ................. ................ ..... ... ..
nest cotton cml.lrohlery .....................
:-.econtl best ...... ...... ......... ...................... .
Best linen embroider~· ......................... .
~contl best .................. ...... .......... ......... .
J;esl :;J,ccirncn u! lrn.1r•work .............. .
~CCOllt i":_:'St .............................. ............ ..
Ucsl clia11·.seat tufted, cml>roidercd

f3 00

~~i~,Jrc11,1.1um:::::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::·:::.

l~\l~'~·

grv\n1 1Jy the c,llibilor.

IJcat....................................... .....
llest ottom ,111 cover..... .........................
r;ccond best............................................
nest 8\)ecimc n or !Jlock-wurk ... _ .........
~CCOtHI

M·•········-············~··

Seconc bcst .........•....
nc.. t worked Mli1,per:-...... ......................
Hccotul hc~t...... ...... ...... ..........................
nest cmlJroii lcrcd 8ac11nc....................

:-'econt) be::il. ....................... _........ ....... ...
Hesl. shctJ.work...................................
~ecun tl heat ... .........................................
ller;t toilet seL.......................................

PERFECT PURITYaud SAFETY.

l 50
l ha\·c been cn;;a;.ze,l in thi, l,u1o;incss for more
~ 00
1 00 tbau ten years, ancl again l r,,nrw my reque~t
2 00
J 00

00
) 00
2 00
2

I 00

for a share of the Dru~ Patroirngt:: of thh city
and cuu11ty 1 fi.rlllly dcclariug- that

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"
)[y Spcci,tH~~ i11

tlw Pradin• of )lc.."1.li<'inP i~

2 00 CUHOXIC DlSE.\SES. l also rnauufacllll'e
I 00

2 00

1 00

Scribner's Family Medicines.

2 00
J 00
1 00

bVCU .v,

Scribnrr's 'l'unic ]Jule.rs.
50
i.-euralyia Cure. •
l 00
GJ/icrrJ Balio ,,. .
50
I 00

Pile Uinl11u,if.

r.o

i i~~J/.'~r:t:i;:;i::~:;;i:;:.:::;:::::·:·:··:·: .: ·::.:.:-: : I~

~J~if1Jreu!•'.i um::::
: ::::::::::::::::::::::·.:·.::::::::::: *fg5
................................ .........

I 00

All the ah<ffC Hrlide::i lv he maau(;.1durcd
1Jy tho e:\hilJitor.
Bc><t@pt..-ci m cn "i11dow-i-..hndc-"...
1 00
GO
l -00 hitrt~:.IJO\e tu Iµ: 111anuf;11.!tl1rl••l hy lhe t:~-

~cco nrl I.Jest... ..........................................

•.ro lJc cxhil.titec.1 Uy the nrnuuracturcr. with
1-·011, 'l'JIHEE :Ml:ST'fE llo H:-,~.
the statement or the , 1nrie~y an,l quality of
Open to all. For the raste st trolling horse, whoat. uccess:ny to make u.
ma.re 01· gchliag, with no recor,t helow three Best onc•lrnlf bus hel of "hilo wmtcr
-.,,,lJcat............................. ......................... . 21
~!H~1~~~rs:jiis\ott:.~~ci~;
in h:trueso, iu
Second 1n·e 1ni111n .. . .•........ •.......•. ....•. . ..........•
nest two lmshcls amber 1\ inter wheat .. .. . 2
Second prcn1itun ...... ................................. .. 1
nest two bushels rcll wintt:r ,\hcat .. ........ 2
.Fourth premium....................................
10 Accoud prc1uin111 ......... ..... .. ..................... ..
lle!:it ~:nnp lc lYC, llOL le ::!Q lhau VllC•llalf
STAT}.; 1'ACI:-.V .
l
Uu i:.hel .......................................... :...... ..... .
.Fur the fa::itcst rncking or padu" hor.,;e,
or oati; ................................... . 1
111.trc or ~ClttiU~, in lrnrn e::,b, lllile he~b, iJebt nesttlosa1111,1c
tlo
IJar l cy ...., ..... _, ............ ....... .
three iu tirn. 1·rce lo all.
tlo
du
huckwhci1t ...................... ..
l'irsL 1,rc111iun1 .......... .............................. . ,io
tlo
tlo
nax scc,1. .. ................. ....... ..
Second
"'
20
llo
tlo
hop s, nut. lc.-s r; thau Jlvo
Third
JO
pouutls .................................................... .
:,wi:ErST.\.Kl:S TuorTI!\(,i.
J:c0t. ::a1up lc or LinwOo1 y, uot Jc:'3::! thau
onc-Jia If bm,hcl ...... ............... .................. 1
:F ree fvr all. For the fa c:i tes t trotUn;; Jior&c
m.1rc or gelding. ju harnc~:,, mile heats UC.t!t !Hllllt)leOft'lornrseol ........................ I
llo
llo
blue gra ss r-ccd..... ............. 1
b}:tit thnic 1~1 Hrn:
tlo
do
rctl lop .!!!Cctl............ .......... . 1
$1~
1lu .du
orchard gra::ss .seetl .........
l
1•
'l'llird
.........................................
30
}
0~~;.~:::::: ::::::: :: ::::::
:t'ourth
.........................................
to lics1:1a I r1~~1s l1cl
du
do
ear ly corn............... ......... 1
litumx THOT,
,10
ilo
!-W(.."Ct corn ......................... 1
Open t,, all hor:;;cs lhat ncnr t roUc1.l fur a
]-~,jtle:in: mu ::,it I.Jc \)resented 1:i ll owing th:1t
pun:1c. Mile heats, l.Jcs t three in Jht:.
grai11 i.1.llll ngctal,Je protluets ha,e UCen

fi~!1{~l:i:l~I§fi'~.:.::.: ·.:.:·: : .:.: ·:·:· .:.: ·:·: ·: ·:·:·:·:•;:.:·: :.:·.:

8ccoutl bci:it............................................
.Beat }lic1..lc, thrcu kiu1ls... ...................

50
2 00

I ;
I ~

nest hom e• Hladc brc:11.1.........................

l A •" ,;.: . "

)

~~:i~:❖~:~~~~·:·:·::::·::::::::::::.:.:·:·~·:·:·: :~:~
l}cst @})Onge cake...................................

U 00

i~i:r,:g}!::~;~T:)i:i))':'i':'::i):i:: ~ ff

Sup'L
ss '

Manu rnctur{'. )
Ucst assortctl cou (cclionery...............

f:t..-coutl J,csL.................. .........................

tatT.

l0.t:OlWE lJl"RklS.
COC:XTY 'l."ltOT'l'JSG .A:XD J>_\.. CJXG.
.\II colt~ three years oltl previous to the
first clay of Jann::tr.r, 1877. arc l1arre\l.
Fo_r U1c !:\stcst trotti.ng- h~m;c,. mare or
gc't{bng owuctl :un\ lrnrnctl m this county
three year~ old, in h:irue:;~, mile ht.::it:!, IJe;l

two in three:

A. J.

J

lhC track.

Best pair or -111atchetl roalli; tcr!-,
mares ur gc.ldmg1:1 ............... .....
nest pnir of matd1ctl tlrait mare~
or geldings .............................. ...

W. F. E.

A" Ell r

2d .

s

•·

Jiest gchlius ;_: year-: uhl .........•....•

All lhl~

. &O

N. COox,

Jorn, H. BAJo;i::m',) A .. ·, R

~.A~Jt·EL l!OOKWA\'.

3 •·

.r,o

JACOU llRJCKER.

10

CJ,.\:-,~ L> • ....,__ l!OH :::d·:B }·01~ GL~E IL\.L

••

:gg

l'utwlh D epa,-tm eut .

36~; f:~kt:i;:,

Hc1:a t,

.!j()

[~~:::·.~.::::::::::.-::::::::::::~::::: 1 .50
.~

J)uck,s ...... .,...................... ...
I
liuinea fowls................. ... l
COMi\I l'l'TBE:
JOUN l'OX1'12'-l;,
f,I,

~1:i
10

JJ.cs.t mn.ro Of 11oy age, cxcqJL llrnfC
ue .~t drart mare..............................
CU)L\J.J'l'T.LE:

1-c m·osi::&.

2

•
•
•
1
Bcl:iL spc-cimen artiJlci:11 flowcn ... _.......... ... 1
•
•
•
.50
C01\ll\11T'l'E.L :
,v. J. Mcl'-EEJ.1·,
Mr.jJ. J. G. PLIKPTO~.
Mrs. (.;. s. PrLB.
.
tL~\.SS J.-cu~ FJXTJ.OX.ERY, 1>nESl-:l{VK~,
.uo
1•Jc..:Jil..tS, un1:a u, .Fnc. (HOlllo

d<J
do
Silrnr 'l'i!)S ........................ L
]lc~~r">. J~oi,ack an.il Sillim:m, owners of lhc .Uest tlis}llay of singing IJirtls.......... 1
5ta!J1.un •·c.;rown l'nncc;• offer the followiuo
'ItRXEYS,
PEAFOWLS, GEESE, vn:K s , rrr.
prem111m s tor the !Jc::,!.. colt s 1- lwwu from
••Crown 1~riucc 1 · :
Best pair Pearowl s .................. - ....... 1
Dest.horse coll, one yc:tr oh\ 1 .........
1;;
Best mar9 coll, ·•
"' •· .........
r.;
~l•J.:cI.\L l"HE,tlt:llS.

Uc ">!.. i,,tal liun 1 ycnrs ultl

I

2

1

:t'!

S. 1-'AKRISH,

Oruo

Dest dozen hrooru .11; ......... ............. .

Largest nud hantl.Sorneat. tlievlay or

ng~ ~ i~~~i~·--:·.:. ~.:·~.-.·:.·:~·: : : :·: ·:·:::. _.::~:.:..:.-:. : ·.:..-:·.:.: :.:::.:. *~

• Ilg:t ~g~t:
..~.
COMMITTEE:

2 ,rears oltl .... .
11
•·
"
1 year old ........ .
Best gelding or mare 4 years oltl
and OY~l' ...................................... .
Best Spring J1orseco lt ....................
llPst brood mare, colt ur auy age
by her side ................................... .
Dc&t fll1y or gelding oYcr 3 year::;

by the exhibitor.

Best :tesortmenl of coppcrw:ll'l'
Best ,gallon Or!.!;hnm mohv-~a..::
SWEEl'~T .\KES 0~ LONG 1\~00.L.
Crys:intheUlUUl8 ......................................... ]
Be~t ten pounds ..sorghum sugar,
Second best .......................... ....................... ..:i<) w1tll written modcof1HeJrnrat'11
Largc~t n. utt· hamlsomei:,t, display ot
nest ni:lplo SUQar ..... , ................. .
Phlox.cs ....................... ;.............................. .
nest maple mo1assc$ .................. .
Sccoutl
best
........................
-······················
.50
nest
onc•hnlC dozen utill-l>ic:1;.,-..
CUl\JMI TTEE:
TDOMA8 COLYll,J.J;,
Largest :rntl handsomest tli.:1play or
Best, s11ccimcn of llrn in ti oa ..... .
.F rench Pnusit:8 ......................................... l
J~t~A;~ltPllE L,L,
Best e pecimen ,•;intlow•shad~.'\ .. .
Second best
•
•
•
.oo
The abo, e to Uc m:t1)uf:\ctun•tl h, the
CL.\SS Q.-J:,1O~1,,-LARGE ASD ~ ULL Lftrgest autl hnudsomcst tlisp)ay of
hibitor.
·
::U. G. Hons.

•
•
•
•
..
1st Zd Secontl IJcst
Uesh IJoar o,·cr one) car old ............... f,,a ,1 pands1o,bnest llouquct, seedling .................
.
Best •' mHler 11 11
••• •• • ••••••••••
J
3 ~ecom est
nest breetliug sow............ .................... 6
t Best Running Yine ....................................
COMMJTTEE:
•
•
•
..
I S AAC 'l' . llI:'ti;lI,
Dest lit~er of .V_iS"S.,. l!_Ot )CS!$ thau 6 ...... 5
:J Second best
..'L'\'DREW t:A'f0Xi
IJandsomest hOt•l1011 sc bou<1nel....... ...... ...
COl\fMITT.t..E!
JAS. lJ. Ill:ADDOCn'. 1
:ELIAS rE.\LI:J..
Second best
..
•
•
•
•r. L . MARQU ,\K D1
IT!J-n<lsom~st hot.hou se floral ornament
CL~\.SS C.-DlUTGU'l'.
U. J. l'C"llPlllU::Y.
2d .
sdcnog:i°~~~1;g st~itc .. :·······:··· ····:··· ... ·~····•· ·~··-·
SWl::EFST.lKES.
nest Stulliou o,·cr 4 vcars olt.l
~7
Hanclso.mcst floral ornament, iu the
]Jest
··
•· 3 )·cars ohi°°::::::
11

· Colt

Best assorted. women :i.11tl cltiltlrcn's boots :rnU :<)lot·~............. ~
,lo
Rest harness leather.................. 1
Uo
Best kitl Bkins............................. I
do
&st six t.anncd cn.lf•i-kiues......... ~ ... do
Best six. hides, upper ............ ···- 5
do
All the aUOve article~ to b~ rnnnufacturetl

·:::::. ::::::::::: :::.·:.-. ·.·:.·:::.·.·. :::.·:.·:.·::::::::::::

10

llest •· '' ~ ,rrs old ·'
nest '• . u I yr 0111 11

1

<JL •.\5,S JJ.-BOO'l" ~, ~110£! ,\:\ IJ J.l~.\'l. ll};H.
nc8t pair gent's bouti. ............... f2 or DiL'·
BcStJ)air gcnt·s ~bOC'i ............... l
tlu
Best 11::t.ir J:ttliC8' t-110<'..:................ J
du
Best p:,ir ladies' s)i)Jl,ci·:.; ........... 1
,to
ilo
Best children's shoes .......... ....... J
Bcstch ilclrcu 's baU•IJooti; ......... l
dO
Best brogans.............................. J
do

Second IJcst ........................ ........................... 50 CL.\SS 12.-Mlf.CELL.\Xl•:un }IAXVF.\<J.
L:l,l"gest null llanU!:!omcst <lisplay of
...
.
Tt;llES, on:x TO.\ LL.
VcrOCnas ......................................... .......... 1
~~~ ~ 1~~~~
·'10
nest one.halt tlozcu lJoUles )Jure
SecouJ
t,cst..........
..
......
...............................
.GO
ll<.•:: ; t (i e\)'t'~......... ........................ ................ ..
;:: 00
grapcjnicc
................................ .
L:trgcst anti h:intlsuJ'HcBt display of
50
Best two gi'l.llon~ cldC.r \ inl·gar .. .
t ·!Jll :\I IT'l'J;:I:;
JfIRA:'-I l:RlCK>~R,
i:iWEJ;l'sT Ar.:i;s

2

;tnd o,·cr ..................... ................. .
nest fllt:· ornr :J yrs ol!l- untlcr 4..

l tri~~.. ~?.. ~~ ~~ ~.~.~ ~~ ~:: ..~.~.~..~ ~ ~.~~~~.~ .. ~ s
Second I.Jest ... ............ ............. ...................... S

.;.o

.:-,o
~i;touc-h:tlfdozen whiµ ') ..... · .::iO
ALI tJ1e :1Wvc ~1rtii-le~ lo ht• t·,llibitl•• I lty
tile m:rnufaclurcr.

Blood l'rcurt'ption .

.:J;:!"r- J have i11 ,tock a foll line of

r .\TE.NT

Ml·:DICl.NEH, rll(-.:, l:'a11cv Go<Kli,:

\\"inc~
Brandy, \Vh h.kr and (.ii11 1• :slril°ll!J ~indposi:
tir:el.11 fur .;_lfcdical t£.SC ouly.
0.tti.4"enthl Store on the \\"e:-.t Ritlc uf l'ppc.r
1 00
Ht,pt't'lfulh·
1 oo l!aiu Street.
J 00
:t 00

60
50

1 00

2- oo
J 00
J 00

00
2 00

z~~l~·~."ji';;;;.~i:~·:::::·:::::: ::: ::::::::: :::::: l ::
60
1
~;~i1Rl\:~~i.
.~.~~·.~.~~.........-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
l ~
Ucst~Jlecimcu ..:ruchet.•1\urk...... ... ......
I 00
~ec~0t 0
Second l.Je:st........... .................................

Dec. :lt-ly.

Jvwi'J.

RCR!llSJJ:Il..

J. H. M~Farl~nQ, Son &ta.
Hare now on haud 1 in a1ltlitio11 to Lhcir well
~eketed sto('k of

J,a1~ct:1t and 1Jct:1t <hisortc(l ,·cgclal.Jlc1:< ...... ~3.00
llesL thn.cu long hlo0tl l;)ccts ....................... ,riO
Lio
turnip 1Jt.:Ct8 .............. ............... .:-,o ~econ ti IJc.st ............ ... ..... ..... ......... .........
liO
<lo
carrot11 ....................... ·-············ ..50 Best 8[)cc1mc11 fam:.y knitting_. ........
J oo
1·0.r llio fa !:> test trot~in~ }1on,e, mare or
tlu
table turnii,s ......... ........... ........ 50 &con( i)(!i.t............... ............. .................
50
gclL1 111g, uwnetl nntl tra11a·tl 1u llw~ conuty,
llo
lrnuches eclery .......................... r,o
No :u·ticle in thi,i ciao!:> that h;ts ouco remile llcat :r, IJe::.t three iu Ji\c :
.\ L.\IWE ST1..'t...·K Oli
tlO
parw ips ...... ...... .......
.50 coin:d R premium is eligible for auothcr.
J;cs t three wiutor squashc&...................... .:-,a
~t~~llrrC1:1,iH1ll ::·:::.::::::·.:•.:::·:.~ :::•.::::::::•::.::: :f..Ja3 llc..;l li:.ilf dozen water melons.................. .50 CL.\~S S.-UH~A.ME5 1'.\I , . \ NIJ U:-,EI-TL
'J'hil"ll
,.
.......................................
:lO
AHT~, ~.XECl.:TElt UY .EX.l lllU 'J.'()H.
tlo
110
cuutuloupes ....................... 50
l,atlll
.1:·uurth
. ..................... ................
JO
do
do
et,:"g- pla11t8 ........................ .GO
1
1
.Jn :Ill r:1t·es !in:. to cuter :trnl three to go. nest, llalf bu shel lrh;h 1>olalucs. .............. . .50
••~.'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
f~ :
1'.,ut1·:t 11cc fee III u II r;1ecs JO per c.ent. or vu n;c Best vcck: or sweet 11olalucs ..................... .W ~c.st larnl ~capc .~painting
in oil............
:J 00
Doo1·s, Sa.'!llt :uul Blinds,
l;ntrie:'i clu:.e ,vctlu c::1<l:1v, :--t·ptcrnber HI J8i7. Bc&t 1,eck v( vn ions......... .................. ........ .r,o 8econtl I.Jest.............................................
1 50
Muney lu ;icco rnpan,· 11 oi11il1;1t iOn!:!. anti' will Beat peck or tom aloes .. .................. ........... 50 Ucst pllutogr111Jh colored in oil...........
ti 00
YI ~ f~ ruucH.\SCD 'fJlE GhOCF.ltY &tod~ formcrl.v U\\ IIO(l l,y JOll)i Po~TJ~G, UJl Uc rcfuudctl if races \ tu 11ot HI I.
'
Best th1·co1n1111pk.in s ... .............................. 50 ::;econd I.Jest,....... ... ........... ... ... ......... ....
1 64'
- AXU ath.ktl largt·ly lhcrcto, we nrc no\v pn•rai-ctho offer our fricmls in Kwn: cotmty a LAltGE,
'l'rul.lin9 u11tl Jrncincr lo l,lc go ,·c1·1H.'tl IJv the Bost ~ix heads of ra1Jbage •....... ,................ .j() Uest crnyon Ur:twing...........................
2 00
rn~es or .tne N:nioual 'l'rottiJ1g- . \..:::::ociai"ion. Best four 1111:trlt:! of Lima hcam:1 ................ 50 Sceontl best............................................
COMl'LETE and l:'1~1::LY se lected stock of
1
00
LOllllllltlCO lo Uc c huscn l.ty the ::;ucicty 011 Dest hn IC peck green lrnneh 1.Jcam; ........... .r,o llest s/)cclmen or 1,com1tu.1hip............
2 oo
HARD . AND SOFT COAL,
ll.1ca"rouml.
Scco1u bc~t. ............................... ~............
1 00
L'OMMlTTEE:
1\T.}:. HC XU All ,
~lest spec imen o! photographs... ..........
8 00
,T, W. ][ ,UL,
Socont. IJ~t... ............... ..... . .....................
I 50
J .UU:.~ C,DIPB.l::LL.
Whicl, they propose sdlin;; CUEAP FOR
n est d1dµla.r of photogrnphy...............
3 oo CASH.
mnyfo13
CL-1~::i :!,-. ..\cJIUCL!LTl"llAL UIPLEMEXTS Sccon(I bei;t...............................................
I
50
Sccu1ui De1>a.-t111e11t.
AX lJ· MA<.:I!IXE!ff.
lJest spel'illlCll olg: ain i11g...................
2 00
'\V,, ,hall oiler them at IlO'lvl'OJ\I l'RlCBB, either whobalc or retail. '\Ve
~co111l
be!'it.........
..........
...
......
..............
I
00
Bebt })IOW 101' S Oll ....................... ... : .. . ...•••••• $2
JulllS' ~l"E.AIDJ.AlS', ::.up· t .
l?c~t-Sl)ecimeu ot 1,rinting................ ...
2 00
Bl'st. plowforstulJh}e ............. ..................... 2
,!mil PAY TIIE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We
Sceunc LK.·~t.............................................
1 00
Best }>low for t:! ulJsoil ...... ................... ........ 2
J.
C
.
l,EYERIKG,
Ass't
Sup't.
~hall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.
lkst:-Tccimen of wur~ iu nulrblc.. .....
.=. oo
Best. plow !or hillside ................... ... ........... :!
.-.:ecOIH bci-t........... ... ..... ........................
:2 00
Bc:s t w he at. (11·ill .......................................... 2
c.vrrLE.
Ue&t cani ng in wood............................
2-00
Bc:::;t. coru-0oll c ru:s her ................................ 2
<...J..\,"'S G.-SUOHT JJOl{~:,.
Scco1nl
hcst.
.......................................
···l 00
Best llarro,,· .................. .............................. 2
JJci;:t marble, sl.ule or meta.I mautch..
2 00
hi
WllOLCS.lLt AND 1:1.:TAIL
Secoutl
best....................................
.........
1
00
1i11lt. Vcrno.11, :Feb. 2,:_1877-m6
u:'.u v,~er ~ c~rs oltl ::·:::.:::·:.: $106 3 Best l.Jay loatlor .. ........................................ 5 Hestand hand do mcst a•Juarium........ j 00
t-ccoud
bf'st......................................
1
00
wagon with •priug............................. 2
a 21 Best
llest display of tlcuth,tn·...... ........::::::
3 00
Best (:i.rm wngon .......•.... ................ ............ 2
e
~~t
~
.J- Best horse en.rt ro1· farm u:,c ................. ..... l
_c.,
11
3 Ileetpor\ablosnwmill . ......... ............J ••··· Ill
5
l~~i:rc~,~~,:~; ~\:~;;~~ ~1I:.:.:·'.·:·:·:·.:.:.:.:
Why suffer with DyMpep1Jla o\" Headache,- when they may be speedily cu(cd by•
Second lJ,.•st... ..
.. ..........................
J 00
2 Best portal)JC grist mill ............................ 8
3
A'.\D I.IQUOll DE ,\LElt,
Pa.rker'a G.l,ngel' Top.Jc 'I A '1ose before rucals strcngtbeus"l.he appetite, aqd F'lllbles- the
1 Hcst mowing machine .... ....... .......... ........... u
COlDHTTl~F.:
JJn. (:;. W . STAHL,
:J
llcst
"' calf ...... ...... ... ................ .
slomo.ch-to easily digest its: food. This pleasant remedy promptly chec:ks Diarrlloea without
Best combined rc.-1ping :w~l mowiug
~IR~. W. U. ltt:~~t:J.T.,
l.'L.1s:;
H.-lH::,·o:s.
Cons1it)atlug the bowels.
(lo1un1mptives tind welcome relief, and stea.dily gain
) I ll~ . J,'. D. STUl(;}:;S.
89 SOUTH MAII't STREET,
Uc::t l;ull UYCI" 3 yc:u·s ol il ............. .
8
slrcnglh from its in~igorating properties. It is the best remedy for Cong1ls, Colds and
CL.\.-.:.-; U.-0,\.1 HY l'UODL-l..-fJ.':S, H .\M , IL\Uei,t
··
••
:.!
"
.....
.
.....
.
Sore Tli.roat, a.nd the Aged a.nd those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a comj
1•
1'1'1'.
OHIO.
l'UX . \ :SU FLO{;tl.
Bt.:st- 11
l
fortUlg strength in its Titalizing -..varmth. <Jramps, cone, Dysentery, Flatulence
)Jc~t lmll i.:alC ........... ..................... .
,1 Bes t ai:n1 111gi.:_11n1c,:nts ro.r rai.-.iu~ \\:llCr ...... :J
lJc i:; t roll of U11ttcr, 11ol lt•Q,:i tntt.n 11,·c
(~,
and Chole ra Infant1;1.n1. quickly yield to this remedy, and it overcomes 1Chcum.a'11sm.
llci;;t t·ow O\'Cr 3 )'C.:ll'b oltl ...... ........ .
ne st won m1 . or ra1.-, in f \\stter ............ .. :J
JHrn1Hl.s in :1 rull, to he ed1il.1itc...'ll by
SIX'fll IIOOlt IIEl,OW G.UIUlElt ST.
and Gout by correcting acidity of the stomach and promoting healthy secretions.
nest he ifer •· 2 ""
.............. .
!; 1 Best. comJ)~1aL1O11 wagon ock ................... J
the 111akor.......................................... t::i 1:0
Sold by all Druggists.
l3ci;,L
•1 1
"t
''•I Bc1$t port a le cider press ........................... :.1
Second licst............................................ a uo
J~
111l'11301113
-- Be::;t -..\:eighing malJhiuo for general
'l'hc lmtter c., hihitctl tu IJeconte the
cal(...............................
i2
farming pul'poses .................................... 3
llt.:d
propcrtv or the .\ ~rku )tural SociCU.lllllTTEE:
\\'JLLl ,\ll G11u;N,Sr. 1 Bestgarllcncngin• ................ ................... 2
ety, am( to be so lu :,t auction on
'Ln1A111\·,\r,Kr;1-,.
Ucst s am•flOOCultcr .............. ......... ............ l
the grouuils lO()nr tlle premium.
A.mo.\" l\lt..·lir::-.~1u:.
Best ·11Jplo v·trcr
l
nest flrn ponui.l o o chcoac..................
!!- oo·
J'.\T C.\Tl'Lt.:.
Best ·c 1cese
1
ticeOlltl best
....... ·······•· ...... ...............
I 00
l at
2d Itesttlrn.y .. ,. .................................................. 1
llcs t hllCOll ham, cured by C:\. llilJitor.. .
1 00
:fS
$(1 Best &traw
J
f.: ct.°01111 best........................ ... .................
50
Ue:.t elccx ...................................... .
1
2 Best, farm gate with fa :stcu ing:.................. 1
c.~~=!~~:.~o•··~!~rn!s,on) Be;:;t tuw·or lieifcr ............. ............. .
Uc:sl 1.Jeel'·tonguc, Clll'Ctl Lty e:\hilJitor..
1 00
Best c...-oru s holl c r, horse power .................. l
:O,ccontl l.Jci;,t ............ ......... ............. ·.••......
;:;o 100,000 0 ' ..\Gl, OR.\li'Ul, HEDGE rLA!i'TS.
GOING TU ll.\YE .\
has n harmless ctirc for LN'l'E)IPER.\JSCE,
JJ,\IRY Cow.
.
W,000 APPLE 'l'l\EE!l.
com-stalk cut.te1· ...... ...... ................... 1
Hest lartl...................................... ... ......
l 00
which can Le giyen without the kno\\ letlge of 1h::-t. Cuw or any age or Urcetl.........
3 Best
ti
Best coru•st:tl k: cutter, J.Jy h;unl. ............... :!
:-::econtl he8t...... .......................................
00 10,000 ORN.\ME.N'l"AL AND EVERGREEN
'3csl corn plautcr ........................................ l
:Ucst sac.k of farntJr Jlour............ .....
l oo
tl!c 1•atieut. .Usu one for the
C(J:ll.illlT'l'I::.E ;
,ru,Ll.\H t1:n:-1:,
'fREE8.
5 (IOO (;ll,\PE YIXE~.
Best ticltl ro ll e r. of iron ............................. :;
&COutl !Jest............................................
r;()
JO:;f;l'lI 'l'JUll.Gl, I•;,
Also, PEACH. i•1,.\ft, pu;,rn CllERRY
nest ticltl ro ll er, or wootl. ........................... .-J
Ucstt,1llow•ca1.1Llk:-1 ... .. .........................
1 00
LiEOlWJ:,; .Mc(.;u:·1w.
B est tlit·I, SC CU\lCJ' ..................... ................... l
Secontl bc1:>t................. ............................
aO am! MULBERRY TREE~. 1t.(SP1m1mY,
t:w1a:rSTAKt:S ,-Or1-::-; TO ALL.
Bf,ACKliJmRY, GOOSllEIU'tY, CUll.IL\NT
Be:!t three grnw cratllc~ .. ................ .......... I
CO)IMLT1.'J~E:
Joux j\f. AHXSTR0XG,
llc.-, l bull or any age or !Jrectl.........
BcsL cln1rn ............••--·· .. ···-·· .... - ................ l
nml STltAWBEltHY PL.\XT:S. All other ar•
Mn1:1. l,;. A. 1·01.;.sG,
JF SO, PLE.\SE C.\LL AT TUE
5
PontHI.Hent cun•::. guamntecd in botl1. Se ntl JJcsL cu1,·..........................................
MRS. WM. lRn~E ,
ticles usually found in Xnr:-eric · we lH\\Te un
~~::~.~:~~~~
~
~tamp for e\·i1le neP. .\ i-k tlrnggists for it. .Atl· Ile.st herd of one bull itlltl four
hand und ready for sale in the proper season.
cowi; owned by oue man ........... .
Best." bcclUarrow ...... ................................ 1
tlre"s B.CCJ~S & CO., Ilfr111i11ghamJ Conn.
Ilc:st Jim calns, 7 rn onths old 01·
llc1>ttlispl:1y of agricultt\J°al i111ple111cnt'i,
2<1
•
Prices RtXluccd lo Suit the 'l'ime, .
under . ... . .... .. ................................
lo
.5
condition and v.iluc to be cousitlerctl
Ilcbt piano forte ........... ,... .........flO
6
:i.s well as uumlJer of articles .......... ........ 5
COl\L\llTTEE:
,L\COD H OH.,.
.Beet
JJUrlor
orgau
...................
6
a
Listof,·a.rielie~
:lntl pri<-es ben t free. Nur~
Bcot. corn cultivator .... .. .............................. I
1v11.1,u 11 uo~s,
COM.1'1IT1'~E:
.J. .,,·. ~'. Sll\GJm,
sery, 1½ rniles East of Main i::l reet, ou GuwUier ·
Best Chi 11c&c--sugar cane nushcr ............... 4
J. W. llHAl>1'JJ:;Lll,
1't,Tns. H . c. CrRT18,
All art.iclcs to I.Jc exhi!Ji 1 cd IJy the mu.uu•
avenue.
N. P. ST.\ltH. & CO.,
M!tS. J.M. CHrrounELD •
racturer or hi s ngcut.
july14-ly
)lt. Yernon, Ohio.
The objcctg of the OxhiUitions n.utl trials
IJciug to sllow the working qua lilh.·1:1 and not
:1·hir<Z Dcpltrt111e1tt,
the ornamcnta) appcara11cc uf machines, it is
·dt.:siralJJC :tlHI expcclt..'tl that the COl!l}Jcl. iu g
.'/tilth Department,
oucrTorts .\XD ATTORNEYS
articles s hall not I.Jc of hctlC'--r •p1alit th:111
·ll. S. CASSELL, tiup·t.
t.110 ;1yerag-c stock (ui: 1;,,tle at the \\arc 1ow,c,
-FOllJ.
,vu.I.IAMS, Sup't.
and if uuwulnclurer:; tlcsirc to e:-.:hilJit a
CLEVEL.u,n, OHIO,
In the B.\.~~F.n will be gh•en to all pcrsous
great
excellence.
of
workrna
1
u~h
ip
in
the
foA l\f. l\IcFARLAJS'D!_ \ 't S 't
a,(ornment or their unplcmcnt s, they arc rc JouK i:irE.\lmAN,l A ' t S
having Sale Bills printed at this office.
J AllES Jll CKlBllEN,
l SS . U j> S,
t
•1 ucstctl, likewise, to cut.er ouc otrwcr:1gc ex• JOHN LYAL,
May 28, 1Si3•Y
AND P.\'l'EN'f L.\W CASES,
ss
up s.
ccllencc, with tile pricC oithc i;amc attached.
A MOKTII n. certainty to any
::;uEm.'.
JosEru SCnoourn,
CO).li\I.ll'TJ-~l:::
BUltRIDGE & c.;o.,
)IA~fl;
J'~\CTU
ltEUS'
HAT.L.
DUNBAR
&
BROWN,
1)e1~on selling our LETT.Elt
.J.B. COrl'ER,
CL.\~,; 10.-YEUlCLE~ AND 8ADDLE ltl'. 127 St11lerior St., ov_po~ite American Ilon'ie
It. bll;1.l I J,c the dntv or each :rnd nen- ('0111 •
Book. Nopreo;;s, brush or water used. Sample
WM. JttSEIIAllT.
Jst.
2tl.
CLEVhL.\ND, O.
'
mittec on ~beep tu '.inquire o( the o\,.HCI' or
Book worth $3.00 sent free. Send stamp for
L L.\SS 3,-Fltv!TS.
Bc~t hrn-horsc cnr ri:1ge .......... ..,.
8
cxl1ibitor the time :11Hl manner Lhcir ~beep
, vith AS!ociatcd Offices in ,vashington an,l
aircular. 'EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribune BuildJ.~t 2d Best one-horse c:\rringc, two
WCJ'C 6horn .
oreign countries.
Mcb2 8•73y
2
ing, Chicago.
·
.\11'. YERNOX. OIIIO.
scalij ....................................... 3
J.'or the g1·eatci::-t ilitqil:w oC npplcs ...... !2 $1
2
nest ph:-eton ..... ........................ D
nest ten ya,rictie8 of talJlc ~q,ples ......... l
TO
877
a
week
to
Agents. $1
2
2d
Dest
six
varieties
ol'
winter
applcs
.......
l
Hest
top
buggy
...........
•-·····""...
8
1st
'l'O 820 per <lay at home. Sample _.---- -&~rfam:~~cfrllifir~t r~..,2.l~~l Bank.
1
Outfit l:'REE. P. 0. VICKERY
Bcs~opcn buggy ........... , .... ,.... 2
J5 Best four vnriclics oC spring ap1llcs ...... 1
nc~t ram 2 year, oltl :uHl orcr ...... !ID

G-I&OUEiaM.

'l'hirtl

THUTTIXG On; ~ TO _,\1,L lX 1·11i.; Cot·STL

______

NEW FIR~.1
_____!,.._, NEW GOODS !

\
I-r~

BA.RDWA.RE,
Watct· l,ime,

~tin tfC;~~i.~.i.

Plaste1·,

I ES .

CR OC

OALL FOR BARGAINS I!

J. J.I. Al.t.i :IIS1'.RONG 4

SAMUEL WEILL,

()0.

H~:t

PARKER'S C.INGER-J::r'O'NIC

·

~~it

1i H~i~ f.'~/:!~':.~1!~.i.~~::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::: i

j

•:, c;~;, ........ :~.~.........:·::::::::::.:

r~~ll~j~.~~~sl·i~:::::::.-::::.:::·:::::.::::· . ········· ~:

"

ARE V OUI

GROCER

i t!]f t]~j}l~{'.,it:l\t~!i}ji:):i·i;:;:::iLi:i:~: i

'

yi,:n~ox,

.u

. ~/' CURES COUGHS AND'"·coLDS '

TREES! TREES!

lncss·:·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

curter.......................................

PUBLIC SALE (

HABIT,

,10

BANNER 0 FFICE 1 - - - - - - -- - - - - -

i~:t b~~~/t~i.

.~~~~.~.~~~·:.~:::~·::::.::::::

SAL; G];~;~T~S ! . LEEK, DOERING & co.
Notion Warehouse,

--•••-- · -

1,

133 aucl 13~ ,Yatc1· Street,

f

--

$ 5 00

s

w.

4

f

PATENTS. -

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

Attorneys at Law,

The trn,lc ,up\ilicu at Manufac•
a.,\•cek in yoHrownto,,..-u. Term
turcro' prices. .\ fu l line of Uphol•
worth $1 free,
ancl '0 outfit free, II. IIALLE'l''l'
ud,lli.
stcry Goo(l,, ct,·,
al)20ml
& CO,, Portluud, Maine,
£i,;it'"

o"' FAIR 'l'EmlS;

JQ1" Cush paitl for good merchantable WHEAT. .Gar First•class FAMILY
FLOUR, CORN l\IEAL aml FEED, always on hnml.
~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good coudition autl ready for bn•
smess.
ROGERS & BRENT.

Iron and Slate Marbleized mantels, A FREE NOTICE

STERLING &

:l

•

C RPETS, COFFINS AND

c1t1e,.

.J

.ue"' We also ham 011 hand,; stock ofth,e :t<EW flJld ,DE.,.;TIFDJJ ARTIFICIAL
IVY and AUTU!UA.L VINES for DECORATIJS'O PU!tPOSE5. Come and see them.
1Et
~d
~ Our stock of FRAi\IES, VELVET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS, Dl.?sl ~fogle 1lri\ ing mare 01· ;.;-cld·
rng-. uxcludang bor~t.:::,i that lrut
etc., is full, and offcrecl at lower prices thau ever before seen in Mt. Vernon.
for prcm i11111 s .............................. $10
tj
Respectfully,
lt.\ Cli:l:SO .HW J>AGJ:Sr. G1-;J,DIX<: S AXI> )JAJ;J;S

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards anfi Scales,

c:o•..,·s1·.11•n TIO."\\

s

TROl'1·1xu- cJtLDIXGS .txn }\J.\J..C::i JX :,J!>'LiL£
11.'I.R~t.:::SS.

ROGERS & BRENT

ClltLDI!."EN !-Your RC'g•
ulntor is superior to any other
remedy for )1nlarial Diseases

~ Lj

l:l',;t
;. coll 2 ·•
Be:-it
" .- 1 "
titffi!lJ; horse coli ...... ..............
kiuds uf c(>pyiug :uc.it
lh:st gelUrng or mare, I J can, ulil

--:--oto---

June 22-ly

st

GEOTIGE L. S!JJTll.

SWL.t:!'ST .\Ji£~ .

'l'llE L.HEST .tern ~IOS'l' IlE.\UTIFUL rRODL'CTION OF

Profes-;or in Nicholas Pub•
--'-~'---••-----He School, Parrish of 'ferrc•
S.LllL'EL J. IlREKT,
J
.t,1E;;
r:oar:ns.
bonue, La.
•
•1I,IJL.!IR.I·o 1:s .J,'£ l'EBS.
Yon arc nt libertv to use my u:ime in
p1, a.ise of your RcguJutUr a~ prepared by Yon
uu d rccouunend it to every one as the best l>rcVft alive for Fever a.ud Ague in the world. I Beg lenve to unnouucc to the citizcllS gf Knox county, thot they have leased fo r
pb mt in.Southwestern Georgia, ucnr Albm1y,
n term of years, the old and well•known
Go orgia, aml mnst say {hat .it has done more
goc 1d on my plantation among my ncgroes,
Uu n any medicine I ever U'letl; it supersedes
Qg ininc if taken in time. You rs, &c.
llox. .G. 11. llILL, GA

'r~TIMONY OF THE Cll!D' J cs.
pl·cme Court, of tlic District and Common
.l. 1ka.-., a111l of Sltc!i other courts a8 may Uc crca.• 'il'ICJJ: OF GEORGIA.-! have used Simmons'
t,·,J, ~hall rp .. pectl\·ely liavc and exercise Emch Liver Regulator for con,ijpatjonof my bowels,
P'!'\ er and juri~diction nt chamber"', or other• .,.,uscdlJy a temporary derangement of ihe
w1s<', ai- may be directed bv la.w
l.livcrJ for the last three or four years nncl al•
> Tlic term ?f ~fl.ice of al(Judg~s of Common i ""-ays when usecl nceordil1g to the direction~,
l ka'i and Di~tnct CourVj provided for iu this >•with decided benetit. I think is n. good medi•
11iuc1;1d111cnt, shall commence Oll tho first Mon• cine for the derangement of the JJvcr-at least
1l:.1y 111 .January nex~ nfter the makin•• of the such has bcen·my personal experkflcc in the
:tJ'l!oruonu1cnt provided for iu t-cctio1f Jive of' UiC ofit.
lll:&Air ,YAR!\EI~,
nruclc four, ruid the term of office of aJl
Chief Justice of Georgia.
1! mlge_s of the Courts of Common Pleas in of• I
SCl'H RE.!ID.!IC:Hb',
ficcJ "ho wer not elected as Judges uu<l cr thl::.:
EDlTO:C.IAL.-Wc h..we
~1n~ud1uent, shall then cxvire.
tesletlit;s Yirtues, persona.Hy,
);o change shall bcmntle by this nmendm e11t
~1
nd
know that for Dys11cp~ iu,
11~ the t::u1uemc Court, or in the office or term
Uiliousness1 ancl '.fh.robbln.r;
uf :my Judgo thcreot: The first election of
Headache, it is the best metl i•
.1 n,l:;c~ o( CODllUOn Pleas and Dist ri ct Courls.
ciu.c the worhl ever !ln.w. '"\Ye
uutler tlus a.1ucndmcnt, shall be h c]<l a.t the
JiavC tried fo1•ty ot.J.cr rclUC·
.~en rnl clootiou for election of State oflicc'TS
dies before Siwmons' Liver
11e.xt !1-nc.r th~ mak.ing. of said apportionmc.-ut
Regulator,
but- nome of them
,or Distnet Courtd1striets by the Lei::islatnre
gave ns more th..'trl temporary
hut nolhin~ in tWs amendment shall be eon~
rcHcf; but the Regulator not.
~lrucd lo change or alter the Constitutfo11 or
()lily relieved, but ult.rcU u<i.
ht ws until said npportiout,ncut. Section SC'Ven
ED.
Tt-;LE(il\APJI A~D )!ES·
or .\.niclc•fonri"- llcreby repealed, and sedio11
ibtXG.El~, Maeon, Ga.
tWt•ntr•two ~hall be numbered sect ion ~c-.·e u.
f]QJ,CC .11,VD c:aunn1,; T,VJIQ./t,~'1::/i
FOR11 OF D.tLLOT.
Uu"iug- hatl clul'iu~ the la~t twenty nars
\L ,-:1lU dcrliou, the Yoters dc~ii-:iug to vote ofmy
liJc to attend. to Hacio.:; 8101.:k, aml ·har•
i II favor of the adoption of this amend1ucnt
'-htdl have placed upon their l>allots tlic " ords jn-g had so muclt troHblc witU them with Col it:,
'·JmUcfol Con~titutionnl Amcndment-Y~s; 1 ; G.\·n.Ubs1, (.t:c., gave me a~rcatdt:al of trouble;
th<' voter-, who tlo not fm·or tho ndoption of 1-avmg ncnrd of your llc;ulator us a cure for
ii<l amendment, shnll Jig,y~ J>laccd up!'n ~heir tJ LC. above di sca~cs( eouclutlud lo try it, aft~r
In.Hots the word,, 11Jud1c.1al Coust1tuhounl try.in~ ono P~\CK.\ GB IN M.\81[ I fo11ml it to
cure 1n evcl'y instance, it is ouly to IJe tri ctl to
..\.wcaclmcnt-~o.''
pro,·c what I Jin.ye said jJt it~ prni~e. 1 Cilll
H. W. Cl'RTJ, ,
you Co1·t.ificntes from ...\.ugu~ta, CJiutun &
l 1 re::!hlcut of the Senate. send
)lacon, as to tho ourc ofllorsc.
Q.J.IIODGE.
GEO.
WAYUAN, 'Macon, Ga., July ~!th '7J.
!-ip1:.d-.t•i' 1111J l~\11. llou,c of I:.eprescntatiyt:!.
_Nov. t7. 'i6.
I •rr!Cb or TllR S;;cRETA!tY OF STATE. f
J, :llil:on Iktrnc.::, Secretary of State of the
--=t.atc ('If Ollio, do hereby cerhfy ti.int the fore•
ruin~ ic; true Ci>pY of an act therein uaroo<l,
p 1.ss•,cl l1y the General Assembl{ of the State
uf Ohio, ou lhe Gtlt clnr of Apri, A, D., 1S77,
rnkcn from the original rolh ou file in this of•
ti('•~.
I 11 "itnc.:i~ \Vhercof, I ha,·e hereunto ~ub·
~crihcd my name, and affixctl .,the- &al
I ~r \J.] of this oflicc at Cohuubns, the 6th day

-oto---

I )JUST OWN tha t vour

0

Court of a Clerk for that Court.
fi;c, 18. '!"lie several Judges of tile Su•

OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS!

thrng.

COM!fl'l'TEF.:

~~t i~:.~~~~1, !~~~:.::::::·.::·:::::::.:·.:·:::::::.: ;
CO)l::Ul'fl'l.'"'l<::
Jlt:SR~ llXRKU:,
Jusi;ru r.o,·£,
n. P. \Vr:xn:n .

Isl.

nes t ~l:i.lliou o,·cr -i vcars olll
llcst
"
" 3 j·en.rn old::::::
Best
"
Colt :.?: yea.rs oltl.. ... .
Heat
.
•~ 1 ve,11· ohl.. ..... .
Betit Sprrnfr• horse coft ....................
Best Ilroot :Mare, c;,olt by her sitlc,
llcst Marc or Ucld1ug, i years old

OIL PHOTO MINIATURES I

A, it Jocs not ~cem to be gmerally knowu thnt we do alf
from Pictures-and as-ngeut~for so-called copying companies always 1·t:prescut
that they have some special ,my of producing copies wl1ich is bettor thun the
CARUlACB TRI.Mi\UNGS,
mcthocls used in the Gnllcrie.s-I 11·ish to say that we arc prepared to mnkc a copy
from any kind of a Pic~ure, and will make it of :my size, aud on any material
Autl tn:irythiug pl'rlaj11iug to a Iir!--t ela~s that is used for the purpose-either Plain or in lltdia Iuk, Crayon Pastel or
Colors, and at nbout one-third less price than is asked by ageuts. It will read•
H .0.1> D 'V .a ••• ••• ,., TO 1• E tly be seen that the ngent must make a profit,-and iu fact he usually asks about
-'._ ·•
• ~ti. .Ji .JCA ~
.,
•
double the price charged by the Photographer, who does the work. By clispcusiug with the sen-ices of this MIDDLE ]l.l.:N', and doing your business direct with
A cordial irn·itation j~ extended to the pull• your hpmc Photographer, you will save this commission, aud have your work
lie. No troul.tle to show· Uoods and ~ire low
do.ue by :i responsible party-, who~c guarautee. of good work amounts to some•
prices.
C. A. llUPE

\lH.1

CL.,ss .\.-llL00DED JJOH~_E~..;.

nest Spri ng mare colt ................ ..
llest, 5 oolt.~ 1 any ag", sired. Uy nny
one horse; st-y le, s i;,;c :uitl action
to 00 cspccia.yJl consitlc.rcd; t11c
J'j iro to I.Jc ~how it with them....... ..

WOOD WORK

SIWIOXS' LIVER REGULATOR,

Ass't i:iup't.

BuNN,

oltl ........................ ...... ................. .
Derst
tlo.
over t ,·cars oltl
llcst.
tlv.
o,·er 1 )·car oltl

---oio--

cra,l _Asc;e:11b!:;, or the 1)coplc, shnll lYe voic.l.
Mt. Yernon, Dl'c . 3, lS7.3•y
~£c. l,; .. ~h~ General Assemb1.y may iuc·r,ca~c ~r duuuw,~ the number 1)1-' the Judges
TA~El
nt_ the Supremo Court, the number of the dis•
lnet~, of the District C~n~ts, the number of
,J~1_<ls_<'~ in a.11y Comruou Plens or District Court
d1"it~·1ct, change any District Court district, es- For ~ll di~eascs of the LiYerJ Stomach

tablish other courts, nbolish the Probate Court

SON.

P:HOTOG RAP:H Y !

' '

HORSE NAILS,

P~cas cti~trict; and that any Judge of the Dis-

mny temporarily exchange districts with each

~

An Oil Fainting on Convex Glass!

IRON HORSE SIIOES

,v.

UOI~SEti.

at the same Ile,;t
nest

any Office in Knox County to umlerbill us.
·L. HABPER

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Ornt any J u(lgc of tlic <.:omwou Pleas Court

other; and two or more Common Pleas Courts
lllflY be hclU at the same time in the same dis•
lr1<:t, ar1t.l two or more Di~trfot Courts nwy be
held at lhc .sainc time iu a. distrirt of thnt

'1' c will not allow

PRINTING

---oto~

DE.\LEJ: 1N

c_Iected, and their ~cnu of omc·c shall be :6."e BAR
: ears; but the Leg.stature may provide by Jaw

t net ,Court shall hohl that court in auy other
•Listrict for that court than the one in which ho
resides; aml. Judges of the Common Pleas

~ Now is youl' O,Pportunity to get FIRS!I'-CLASS
price as is charged by offices of inferior reputation,

Snccc111mr tu .'.I... n ·cnvcr,

~EC. 1~. ThcJudgc,of tile districts and of
th~ (}uurt~ o~ Comm?u .Ple..'\S, shall, while in

o.01cr, rc~1de m the district in which they ftr~

~ETTER tnin an1 ~tn~r ~m~~ in tn~ ~aunty.

--oH..--

C•

GEo.

::.up·t.

CmTCHflELD,

.oo

Rtst s ulky ......•.......................
B est f;cnt.'s ~:uMk.........
• .. .
Best .-dy',:; ti<vMJc ................... .
Best set c.art.11an1t•--:, ............ ..
Heat an,t ut•ate~t, madt• hndle.
Bes t double beL -.:arri:1;.;:~ ha•··

11\."S~ •••••••.••••••••• •••••••••••••.•••••••
<!Ul\[!1.l'-•s-.. , ........................ , ............... 2- l
5 .Best
13cst s ju~lc iset.. ..................... .
\'."ar1e.l 1~e of J-tCN.:.b.cs -··~····· ...... ·.2 1
lion. UA,ilEL I'At:L, Best 11 al~ of-Ono tancty.;'.......... ............ 1 .:-io Best travel in~ truuk...............
Hcst c:1rpct.::,i.1 r k.....................
Best. n1.r1et-y of }'C1lra .•·.•... :-......, .....: ....~ .. .. 2 1
· J UITN llEltRY,

l~;

Fll'st Dc1,cwtment.
l'i.:1~ES

Best, assorted basket of 12 nufotiea ...... l
nest six Yarietle& of sweet ap1,lcs .......... 1
Best.e~Lin.g .!ll'l'Jcs .................................... l
Q
Be.s t i:;u;_ Yarict1c s tor gcucr.u l eultiva•
tion .............. ,. ..., ... ~~···· .. - ...........I
2 BcSf tlfsµlny or peaches ju nlri~·~y··~·~·~i

XlL

AS OH:E:lA~!

Ana

KN~X ~~- AGRUiliTUHU ~~~UTY.

PRIN,..l:"ING ;~e~:\::e

JO B

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

of the district. There shall be elected one or
more J udgcs i 11 en.ch district, and there sbalJ
'. 1c held annually, not less than three sessions
N. N. Hill's Buildiug, ccr. Main :ind
rn en.ch county in the State. 'fhe Legislature
~hall ;;i,icle the State into District Court dis• Gambier streets, l\It. Vernon, 0.
trkt1::, not exceeding twenty in number and
'-hall a~,;;ign to each Common Pleas null' lJis•
tri~t Court .district, the number of Judges ret1:nr~d to d1.:;posc of the business therein. Each
tlI!,tnct ~ha.LI bo com:poscdofcompact territory
1,onndcc~ hy eouuty :µnc, and as nearly equal i~
popnla_hou as prachcaUle. A concurrence of

IS POSITIVELY DE'l'EIUUl\'ED TO DO

OF THE

Dest " 1 yea.r old and under 2 ...
G
Bc::;t buck lamb, lambed aCtcr ].la1·, bt -J
nc1,1, a cw~,-2 ,-ears a.ud o,--c1·..... ...
G
llest. :..I c\,·o Jaluhs, on e year aml
uncl.cr t,ro ................................... .
llest. 3 ewe lam lm, aClcr Mar. lsl...
llc-~t !i lam bii,...J.u:cd from lite S::tlllC
10
IJuck, JamUcU.ntlc1· :March 1st......

$5

$TINSON

& Co,, Port.

,

$55

ap2i-ly

.A.ngustn, Me.

•
•

